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..-. INTRODUCTION 

The studv of the extl?l'nal allatomy of the larva of the Pacific coast 
wireworlll (Lillumi1l8 (Pltelete8) CW;U8 Lecullte)·1 is a part of the gen
eral program of inyestigatioll llirected toward the economic control 
of wirC'worms in the Pacific Korthwest. It is preliminary to compara
tive stll(lies of thp seyeral spl?cies of wireworms founel in this section 
of the rnitecl States. These hter studies will be primarily taxo
nomic, but ba:::ed on tIl is morphological study. 

The llecl'ssitv fol' sllch a !Oel'il?s of stutlies arises because of the 
pl'esencr ill rneh district of a number of species of wireworms of 
economic importance. These species differ eeo]uQ'ical1y and physio
logically more than UH')' do allatomically. l\Illch~of the effectiveness 
of past ,york 011 wiremmn control has 1)('cn handicapped, and in some 
cases inntlidated, by the laek of knowledge of the species, or collection 
of species, of 'wireworms l'cpresentrd in the expC'riment. 

1 SlIbmitted for pullIl('at ion J:ulIIarJ- !lO, 1 n:1!l. 
• 'rhe work was (lone Itt Wniln \raIla, Wnsh_, Il~ a p:].rt of the P:l('iflc X,)rthw~st wire

'VOl'Ul invcstigntions uUdel· the (1irecrion of :\1.. (\ LfUW. 'l'lw "Titer wishes to thank 
.Mr, I.:mc for his lwlpful assist'tII('c tlnd (,tU'OUI'tlL;l'llI('nt. C, l'). \roo<lwonh for thn use 
of histolbgi('ttl IlIllterinl Ilnd r,)r his ,ull iee, and H. B. ::;lIodgl'tl~S for h's helpful review of 
tbe manuscript atHI 'Hldit!oltal Rugg('sliollS. 

3 Ordl'~ ('olpoptcru, family l~latt'dda(·. (The adult f ..male wnS dt'scl'iIJrd as Limolliu8 
discoil/ell8 Lee.) 

142720-:10--1 
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PURPOSE OF THE WORK 

The purpose of this study was to lay a foundation for the compari
son of the morpholo.;i.cal structures of wireworms in order that the 
characters of taxonomic value might be found and the various eco
nomic species determined from the larvae collected in the field. The 
determination of the species of wireworms by rearing them to adults 
has proved very unsatisfactory for either qualitative or quantitative 
records. This is due to the long life cycle and the unfavorable re
sponse of the larvae to laboratory rearmg. At best, months elapse 
before any adults are obtained, and reari.ng records indicate that 
some larvae have Hngered 011 for 12 years before pupating or dying. 
Certainly the inter"c;t in the experiment or the value of the recom
mendation would 0>?l lost before definite information could be obtained 
by the rearing method. 

The difficulties encountered in a taxonomic study of the larvae 
of the family Elatel:dae haye not been m°8l'emphaslzed by past work
ers. Schi6ilte (15),4 Henriksen (7), Hyslop (9,10), Roberts (14), 
Horst (8), Van Zwaluwenburg (920), McDougall (13), Subklew (19), 
Gnenht (5), Glen (4), and Hawkins (6) are some of the workers 
who have studied the family or a portion of it. In nearly every 
instance the approach has been economie, and the purpose has been 
to find a simple way to separate the species of larvae which may be 
found together in the local fields w1,ere 'lamage is occurring. Labo·· 
ratory studies of the lar,ae of tIl <! four species of the genus Limoniu8 
of economic importance in the Pacific Northwest have shown the 
impracticality of expecting an) person outside the technical staff 
to separate the species by any c1( scription or key that has been made 
by normal taxonomic procedure. 

Systematic experience readily jl~ustl'lltes the incompleteness of any 
taxonomic description. Anv author in preparing a description has 
compared the new species ,vith a written descrIption or a mental 
picture of the most nearly related species with which he is acquainted 
at the time. The description is, therefore, made up of the variations 
in the characters found in the earlier descriptions or in the mental 
image. The taxonomist has developed a group of characters at 
which to look when examining spef'imens of a certain group, and even 
when examjning representatives side by side under the bmocular he 
may OVE'rlook differences because they are characters which he has 
not been including in his mental imfl-ge. 

Since normal taxonomic procedure and the suggestions afforded 
by literature did not provide any means of ready separation of the 
larvae of tl1P species of Limoni1l8 associated in the farm land of the 
Pacific Nortll"west, a different n,pproach was deemed advisable. The 
external anatomy of the larva of Limoniu.s camus has been studied 
and both descriptions and drawings have been made in some detail 
of all the parts of the body surface. This is to serve as a basis 
for the descriptions of the other speciE'S. It will be necessary to 
mention only those chnractel's that differ, and if this study' has 
achieved its aim, no character will be found on any nearly related 
wireworm whose counterpart has not been described and illustrated 
for this species. 

• Itall~ numbers In parenthes~s refer to Lih'rnture rUed, p. 39. 
;. . 
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EXTERXAL AXATQ:\IT OF PACIFIC COAST WIREWORM 

METHODS 

The methods employed in this study have little to offer that may be 
new. The species selected was the one whose lar,ae "ere most readily 
available in large munbers, and several hundred larvae were used 
during the study. The large number of larvae used has so added to 
the complptenes's of the study that individual variations l!light be 
noted and yet not receive the yalue of characters of the speCIes. The 
uniformity of the larvae was remarkable, however, and little variation 
was noted except in the ninth abdominal segment, where very minor 
variations in tergal proportions and in the size of certain "warts" 
were observed. 

Drawings were made by two methods. :Most of them were made by 
the aid of an eyepiece micrometer and cross-section paper. All meas
urements were carefully transferred to the paper and the completed 
sketch bearing tht' location of all the features transferred by carbon 
paper to the bristol board where the drawing was completed and inked, 
with continual reference to the specimens being used as models. 
Nearly transparent structnres, or small ones that needed considerable 
detail, were drawn by means of a microprojector. This consisted of 
little more than a strong light focnsed up through a compound micro
scope equipped with a right-angle IJrism attached to the eyepiece. This 
latter only changes the direction of the light beam and directs it upon 
tht! paper used for the drawing. The microprojector is of value only 
when the material is thin, nearly transparent, in a single plane, and 
mounted on a microscope slide so that it can be held on the stage of 
the microscope; othen,ise the measurement of the object and the 
making of the sketch upon the cross-section paper yielded the more 
satisfactory resu1ts. 

The method practiced was to make the sketch of the part being 
studied, then write a description as detailed as possible, complete the 
drawing using other specimens as models, and then rewrite the descl'ip
tion in the form desired for the completed study. The preliminary 
studies were all completed prior to any of the rewriting. The final 
work was checked so that the reJationship of external features to inner 
structures might. be learned. This was made possible through the use 
of the very excellent microscope slides made in this laboratory by 
improved methods of histological technique. 

Living larvae, larvae killed in hot water, larvae killed by drowning, 
larval casts: and la~Tal skins macel'l~ted in boiling alkaline solutions 
were USE-flo The varlOUS parts 'yere dIssected out, and in many of these 
instance!: .l claturated solution of chloral hydrafe in glycerine was used 
as a medium. This made it possible to keep the minute mouth parts 
for example, on an uncovered microscope slide and examine the~ 
from every angle ,,·jth a compound microscope and the aid of a fine 
dissecting needle. M~iterial so prepared was stored away from dust 
for several dRyS at a time, and was very valuable for comparison with 
permanent mounts. Mounts made of the macerated larval skin flat
tened out to show all surfaces were of considerable value in the study 
of the thoracic and abdominal segments. 
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SYMBOLS USED IN ILLUSTRATIONS 


mda, dorsal articulation of mandible. a, anus. 
ads, distal segmont of antenna. mdc, dorsal condyle of mandible. 

ais, intermediate segment of antenna. mdl, distal lobe of mandible. 


amg, anterior marginal groove. mla, lateral apodeme of mandible. 
ant, antenna. mlp, lateral projection of mandible. 

aps, proximal segment of antenna. mma, mesal apodeme of mandible. 


as, Itntennal socket. 
 mpl, proximal lobe of mandible. 

asj, supplementary joint of antenna. mps, maxillary palpus. 

at, abdominal tergum. ms, median suture. 

c, cardo. 
 msn, mesonotum. 


ca, alacardo, 
 mtn, metanotum. 

ec, cavity in cuticula. 
 mva, ventral articulation of mandible. 


cos, coronal suture. 
 muc, ventral condyle of mandible. 

cp, closing plate. n, nasale. 

cs, subcardo. 
 nd, nasal depression. 

nlw, lateral wing of nasale. csu, cardinal suture. 
nmp, median projection of nasale. ex, coxa. 


exa, coxal articulation. 
 ns, subnasale. 

exp, posterior coxal suture. nso, nasal sensory orgal1s. 

exs, anterior coxal suture. 0, oesophagus. 

dis, dorsolateral suture of head. p, pleuron. 


eph, epipharynx. 1Ja, prosternal apophysis. 

pam, anterior mesopJeurite or metaepm, epimeron. 

pJeurite.eps, episternum. 
par, parietal.i, femur.

in, "frons with nasale." pes, postoccipital suture. 

fs, frontal suture. 
 pes, prestern um. 

pn, pronotum.g. galea. 
pos, prosternum.gen, gena. 

gso, supra-oesophageal ganglion. ppm, posterior mesopleurite or meta

plcurite.
gu, gula. 

pr, postoceipital ridge.h, hypostoma. 

hph, hypopharynx. 
 prb, precoxal bridge. 


hs, hypostomal suture. ps, pleural suture. 

im, intersegmental membrane. pta, prf!Larsus. 


s, st,ipes.lac, Jacinia. 

lb, labial brush. sd, dististipes. 

lj, "Jower jaw". spi, spiracle. 

lp, labial palpus. st, sternum. 


lpe, prelabium. I, tibia. 

lpo, postlahium. ta, tarsus. 

ltg, laterotergite. tel, telson. 


tp, posterior tentorium.man, mandible. 

mb, maudibular brush. 


THE LARVA 

The larvae of LilllOnillR r(l.IlU8 arC' among thr most de:3tructiYe wire
worms of the Pacific NOl'thwpst. 'fhC'y arp adapted to moye about 
thl'ou~h thr Roil and find thC'il' food in the roots and seeds in the 
ground. Only nn actiyC' lal'va could subsist on the rplatiwly small 
food SOUl'C'C'S so "'idC'ly distTijlllt('d thronghollt the soil. The high 
l'('sistance to mownwnt oifPl'('d by the soil makes the form and the 
hardelled cOYC'ring of the wircwol'm important factors in its ability 
to mo\'e tln'ough the soil. Thus the larnl tinder considel'ntion has fI. 

slender 1)0<1y, tough ('on'l'ing, tapered head, small an<1 short legs 
adapted to work close to tlll' body, and an anal »tructnre that assists 
in the 1ll0Yl'I1lent of the body. The sepal'ntion of head, thorax. and 
abdomen is not so apPHr(lnt as in R011\P of the less uniformly slender 
coleop(pl'OllS larvae, :wt their functions are ns distinct, and the three 
portions of the lanal body will be described separately, 

... 
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EXTERXAL A..:.'ATQ)IY OF PACIFIC COAST WIREWOR:\I 

THE HEAD 

The head is of the prog-nathous form with the preoral cayity 
(mouth) at the anterior extremity and directly opposite the foramen 
magnum on the posterior surface of the heaet. This modification of 
the hUTal hpad from the perhaps more pl'imitiYe hypognathous form 
with the preoral c!rdty Oil the ventral surface of the ht:'ad appetll"s to 
be quite comlllon among the more actiYe of the coleopterous laryae, 
especially among the predacious forms. 

The main n:amc,,-ork of the head may be considered the head cap
sule, while other features of importance "would be the preoral ca"dty, 
the antennae, and the YariOllS moyiug parts ,lssociated with the m0uth. 

THE HEAD CAPSULE 

The head capsule consists of the imlllO"mble sc}Pl"otized areas of the 
head. In the lana of Lhnoni118 canU8 the head capsule is ,,0 modified 
as to be somewhat "wed2:elike. This "edge is pointed anteriorly, with 
the opening of the preoral cayity, guarcled by the mandibles, at the 
tip. The flattened surfaces of the 'welge are dorsal and yentml, with 
much of the wntml surface occupied by the various parts of the maxil
lae and labium which nre rather intimately united to form a large 
moyable plate termed the "lower jn,Y.;' The fusion of frons, clypeus\ 
and labrum has resulted in an immontble and highly scIerotized plate 
termed the "l1nsale," a portion of which projects ·anteriorl.\' between 
the mandible:;, and forms the most noteworthv :feature of the dorsal 
surface of the head capsule. Since the lana is entirely blind and the 
antennae are situated yen close to the base of the mandibles and im
mediately laterad of then1. the antennae, mandibles, and "lower jawt 
t<;>gether with the preoral opening, occupy the single ope~ling in the 
vJsible part of the head capsule. The only other opelllllg in this 
sclerotized capsule is the occipital :foramen found in the l)Osterior wall. 
Instead of the comparatiwly smnll size of the occipital foramen, or 
foramen magnum, as sometimes seen in insects, the opening is large, 
as Was noted by Stickney (18; p. (27) in the adult of ..:11au8 oClilatll8 (L.). 
This large foramen ma&"IlUlll occupies nenrly the entire posterior sur
face of the head cap:::ule, and its size may, in part, be the result of the 
heavy musculature present in the reduced head and the probably re
lated migration of the ganglia of tlw brain into the prothorax. 

The head capsule of the lan-a of Limonius C((;?~U8 is thus seen to 
consist of little more than a flattened dorsal plate slopin rr anteriorly, 
and rounding lateral \lalls which narrow anteriorly all(l curye onto 
the yentral surface for a comparatively short distance except at the 
posterior end. "\\"hrl"e a g-ular area unites the sides of the head capsule 
posterior to the '"lower jaw." 

Segmentation lines m,ty be cOllsil1ered as absent in the head capsule, 
and the various hTeguJarities, sutures, and indentations are largely 
due to the lnvaginations of the hody wall,yhich supply the necessary 
supports and points of attnchmrnt for the internal Ol"2:lU1S and mus
des. The hypotlwsi:-; that the wedge shape of the head is of vn lue 
to the larya in its mOYCnwllt through the soil is further supported by 
t.he smoothlH.'ss oi tllr snriner of the cn.psllle, the roulldness o:f corners, 
and the locatio]} of aII S('ll"or,Y ::;pilles in depressions 0-£ the wall. 
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The epicranial suture and the before-mentioned nasale are the prin
cipal features on the dorsal surface. The epicranhtl suture is so 
modified that the hypothetical V-form. is not apparent. The frontal 
sutures (fig. 1, A, {s) , the branches of the inverted Y, alone are readily 
seen. If the head of the hypothetical hypognathous insect were bent 
upward into the prognathous position with the mouth raised into the 
plane of the body, the Rtem of the Y and the sclerites which it is 
supposed to separate would be shoved uncleI' the anterior margin of 
the first thoracic tergite, the pronotum. 'When the larva of Lirnonius 
canU8 is greatly distended or when the head is mechanically bent 
ventrally, an area of semimembranous tissue with a plainly discerni
ble dorsal suture is exposed. This may be the parietals, the sclerites 
in question, separated by the lost stem of the Y. 

The frontal sutures depart from the hypothetical straight lines and 
enclose an area resembling in shape a bulbous vase with flaring top. 
These sutures arise from the dorsoposterior margin of the sclerotized 
head capsule and adjacent to the semimembranous area. Their points 
of origin are separated by a distance as great as the width of one of 
the stIpites in the "lower jaw." The sutures arch laterally and ap
proach again when slightly more than halfway to the anterior limit.s 
of the head capsule. Here the sutures are nearly parallel for a very 
short distance and are about as widely separated as at the point ot 
origin. From here the sutures bend laterally and exhmd at right 
angles to the median plane to where gradual and uniform curves will 
take them around the outer margins of the bases of the mandibles. 
Each would appear to pass between the base of the mandible and that 
of the aI, tmma. 

The sclerite whjch is set off by these two sutures from the remainder 
of the head capsule is the "frons with nasale" of Hyslop (10). It is 
a fused plate containing the frons, clypeus, and nasal lobe without 
indication of points of separation. The nasal lobe or nasale owes its 
origin to the fusion of the plates and to the apparent disappearance 
of the labrum. The nasale (fig .. 1, A, n) is of taxonomic importance 
both in placin~ the larva in the family Ehtteridae and in determining 
the. division ot the family to which it belongs. Its importance, how
ever, is much more limited than is realized by many authors owing 
to the changes wrought by wear during the period between molts. 
The alllount of wear is influenced by ditl'erent types of foods. The 
special structures of the nusale will be discussed more fully under a ,
separate heading. 

The frons bears three pairs of bristles which are particularly 
noticed. Other setiferous punctures are often found nearer the 
nasale, but are not so outstanding. The pair situated within the .. 
neck of the vase are noticed for their location rather than their size. 
They are found, one on each side, near the frontal sutures and where 
these sutures first approach one ailOther. Two large spines are situ
ated on the wings of the sclerite not far from the ends and about 
midway between the base of the mandible and the fronbtl suture. 
These spines, one 011 ca'.!h side, are similar in size and length to the 
larger of those found on the stipites. The third, and last of the 
pairs mentioned, are found one 011 each side near the frontal suture 
and both posterior to a,nd outside of the longer spines just described. 
These latter spines are greatly reduced, and in size are approximately 
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midway between the first and second pairs. A simHar comparison 
may be made of the alveoli front "which the spines arise. The alveoli 
of the third pail' of spines haxe about half the diameter of those of 
the second pail', but are nearly twice the diameter of the. alyeoli of the 
first pair. Spines similar in size to those of the first pair are to be 
founel in the front center of the sclerite, anel "'hen seY('ral are present 
they are often arranged in an arc. Other setaceOllS growths appear 
around the nasale. These latter will be discussed in connection with 
that organ. 

The areas of the head capsule outside the frons and nasale are very 
generally fused from the pnstoccipita1 suture, fro111 which arise the 
:frontal sutures. to tIl(>, surfaces of m!1.ndibular articulation. The an
ten1lal sc1erites, tlJe Jess pclel'otized areas smToumling the base of 
the antennae, are dbtinctly marked, while setae-hearing gt'ooyes, one 
011 each side. extend froJJl the YelltJ'olntera1 base of the mandihle to 
near thc posterior margin of the capsule. The area thus formed sur
rounds the "]ower ja\~." Its free lateral margins arc Ycry greatly 
infolded and [l.l'C connectNl to the, infol<led lateral margins of the 
stipites by a flexible membrane.. The slpnder selerites laterad of the 
"lower jaw," the hypostomnta (fig. 1 B, It), bE'nd mesally at their 
l)osreriol' end, "w]lerp. tllPY arc joi !led by the antel'iorJy-hent yentrul 
enels of the postoccipital ridp:es (fig'. 1, B, 1'1')' 

The lateraJ \ya1Jg of the hend capsule extencl mue11 fartl1er pos
teriorly than the postcrim' mal'p:in of tIle epiC'raninm. the dorsal part 
of the lW[tct These lateml posterior extensions appear to be more 
important. in thc articulation "with the thorHcic sep:ments than does 
the dorsal margin. Post('rior to the postoC'cipital suture is a sc1erite, 
Or s('ri(':- of s('lt~l'itrs, "which may IJe morl' celTical than cephalic. 
Dorsally th(' selel'otizE'd purt is very narrow, including little more 
than the posterior ,yall of the suture, and faelrs into the intcrseg
l11rntal memhrane connecting thc. hrflCl to tIle prothornx. As the arch 
of the head cnpsllle is follO\\'ecllaterally, and posteriorly. the width of 
the sclel'ite appears to increase nnill at. the dOl'soJateral extremities 
jt forms a triangnlar plnte "whose acute angle extends posteriorly 
un<1('1' t11('. (>xos].;:rlrton of the. ]ll'othorax. This extension of the 
scIerotizNl al'('lt is an ilwl1e:inntion of the Sl1t11l'e. how(wer, for it lies 
under the t rall~parellt intl')'sl'f,'1nentnl membrane and is It part of the 
encloske leton. 

Bebwen the anteriorly brnt enels of the postoccipital ridp:es is an 
area, the gullt (fig. L B, (Ill), whose anterior portion is very slightly 
colored anel merges into th(' nonsrlel'otized membrane Sl1l'l'ollllcling the 
cardinE'S of the "10wrr jaw." Its postl'riol' marp:in, hOW('\'C1', is a strnc
1me uSl1ally hi.dden within the prothol'ax. III the fully expanded 
Jarya it appears as a nn.l'l'OW cupid's bow extending across'the l11eu.'an 
part of the yentral snrfnc(' a1HI similar in color to the longittl(l~;'al 
sutures of the cal·dinps. It is brown in comparison to the yellow of 
the part of the sclerlte ,,,11i('11 is nn((,1'io1' to it. Hll<l to thr white of the 
intersegmental l1Wlllhl'[l1W hy "'hich it i~; usnally cOYE-rccl. 

This how-shaped po:,tl'l'iol' Illargin of the gllla appears to extend 
behind the posto('('ipitaJ ridp:<'s i\llll to stl'enp:then the posterior margin 
of the lwac1 capsnl('. The p[)~tl'l'i()r tplltoriai fll'ms (fig. 2, A. tp) arise 
on the hmer surface of t11r pnsto(,(,lpitnl l'idp:ps without any ext('rnal 
indication of pO!'otC'riol' tpl1tor1ld pits. 011(' prong of raeh extends 

'41 
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do1'soposterio1'lv 11 81101'r distance, but the IOll!!er part extends dorso
anteriorly. It'passes directly O\'er the articulation 1)£ the posterior 
tip of the cardo to the mesal eml of the lllargin of the hypostol1la and 
serves as a support for the stomodaemll! the foregut. 
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The llaf'<tle i;:; rlpfine(l hy nij-dll!! alltl C'rai,!!hpllli (J. p. 8.; i :1:-'

nn unterior und 1l1t:(liall prnjedinu from fro Ill". forIlled o>ithpr b~' a fusion or 
frons, elYIJPus nIHI labrlllll. or ~OlllPlilllP" hy iron" aud einll'llS a lone; in this 
latter (>a;;e InhruIU is small amI llirj(ll'u bpi"" the na>'al proj{>eth'll. 

A. truE' laurum in thl' st:'nsp of a lHllY:lhll' llpp~\r lip btl;; not 1w('n found 
in the lal'nt. of Limonhu< c'lllrl(s .. 142720-30--2 
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The above definition of the nasale is subject to question in its ref

erence to the larva of this species. It has a narrow median projection, 

while in certain subfamilies of elateridlnTvae the term "anterior and 

median projection" would apply to much more of the anterior margin 

than in this larva. For example, in the larva of PY7'opho1'US lU1nin08U8 

Illig. (10, p. g43, fig. f3e) the definition of the nasaIe would apply 

to an area which would include the indentations on both sides of the 

"anterior anc1median projection" in larnle of Lhnonius canus. 

While the narrow median projection of this species is the most 

highly sclerotized area and is the portjon which is in direct apposi

tion to the inner tooth of each mandible, the base and lateral wall 

of thtJ deep indentations on each side of the median projection is ob

served to assist in crushing food bodies. Thus, much of the work is 

divided over the anterior margin. l\'loreover the sensory areas, which 

form a part of many labra, are largely situated on the lateral wings, 

the mandibular sclerites of Gueniat (5, p. 108). Further, these dutIes 

are not normally those of the clypeus. For these reasons it is best 

to include in the discussion of the nasale all the areas on the anterior 

margin of the fronto-clypeal sclerite which assist in the masticatory 

processes and also the adjacent sensory areas. 
As stated in the discussion of the head capsule, the nasale has been 

considered of pl'bnary importance in the taxonomy of elateridlarvae. 


This plate hilS considernble yalue in the separation of groups and is 


i)erhaps as variable between species as any structure on the larvae. 


In the case of the various species of Li11lonius larvae reared, it has 


been repeatedly observed that the nasal projection, as well as the 


tips of the mandibles, is very subject to weal', the amount of wear 


being in part dependent on the type of food. The larvae of Li1noniu8 


camus have been observed to be especially subject to variation in the 


form of these wearing surfaces during the period between molts. 


Because of the variation in the form of the nasal projection and 


the mandibles their value as a specific character is very questionable. 


The median projection (fig. 1. A, nrnp) appears when viewed from 


above as a nearly square extension into the space between the man


dibles. It is situated much farther ventrally than can be shown in 


a dorsal view; it is in apposition to the mandibles, in that the inner 


tooth, the proximal lobe of the mandible, grinds against the under 


surface of the nasal projection; and it is situated almost. between the 


mandibles as viewed from in front (fig. 3, A). In freshly molted 

'.

specimens the anterior end of the prOJection is trilobed and some


what expanded. This effect may soon disappear in larvae that feed 


on comparatively .hard food, as wheat or corn kernels. 

On each side of the median projection is the depression in the 


margin of the sclerite. Thl;'se dl'pressions (fig. 1, A, nil) are each 


nearly as wide as the projection. Their walls are nearly yerUcal, :Lnd in 


the basal wall of each is a cavity which contains two setal alveoli. 


From each of these alveoli arises a strong bristle which extends 


unteriorlyover the cavity between the mancHbles for a distance fully 


twice the length of the median projection, and these bristles attain 


the tips of the closed mandibles. While the mesal walls of the de


pressions are nearly straight and parallel, the lateral walls extend 


anteriorly in a smooth arc to a point near the base of the 1?roximal 


10be of the closed mandible. A further extenf"ion of this sclerltc bends .. 
" 
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laterally over the mandible. The outer half of the lateral margin, 
and most of the portion above the mandible, is provided with a dense 
growth of bristles.. TIlls heavy brush of hairs is directed mesall'y 
and somewhat anterIOrly. It brushes the upper surface of the mandI
ble and probably sweeps back any food particles that might cllng 
to the mandible as it is being opened. 

The lateral wings (fig. 1, A: nZw), the mandibular sclerites of 
Gueniat, in addition to the dorsal mandibular brushes on their mar

: . 
• 

'} 

FIGURE S.-Head capsule of lan'a of Linzonills canus: .<I., Anterior view, with 
mandibles and ant(>nnae; B, lateral view of left side. Both X 55. 

gins, each bear two short but comparatively heavy spines. These 
are similar ill diameter to the largest ones on the fronto-clypeal 
sclerite, but appeal' to be both shortet· and more stifHy fixed in their 

.I.. sockets. With the more lateral one of each pair of spines in the 
nasale depressions they form lines extending diag~mally forward and 
over half the distance across the lateral wings. 1\ear the base of the 
nasal area and extending from the base of each depression laterally, 

.j. 
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fully as far as the terminal spine in each row, is a narrow area quite 
tUliformly supplied with sensory organs 'which appeal' to be different 
from any others found on the larm. 

Superficially these sensory organs (fig. 1, .A, 1180) appear similar to 
setal alveoli of average size, but without setae except for a minute dark 
speck in the center. Sections through the nasal area, however, show 
them to be globular bodies nearly fhlsh "'ith the surface of the plate. 
They completely fill their cavities in the sclerotized plate. Each 
organ is nearly spherical, slightly flattened on top and with a minute 
elevation, a little point, in the center of this flattened exterior surface. 
The farther from the nasal depressions the organs are situated the 
deeper they are in their sockets and the longpr the median ·spike. 
'Within, the organs each show a channel leading through the sclerotized 
portions of the cuticultt. The channel is bent posteriorly and dis
appears in the tissue on the inner surface of the cuticula. 

The w3.11s of the individual sensory organs are thin while the 
interior appears to be hollow. The stains being used 011 the prepared 
slides do not differentiate nel'Ye tissne, and further studies will be 
necessary to determine the type and amount of innervation. The 
general appeal'?nce of the organs is similar to that described for the 
sensilla campaniforlllia of Snodgrass (17, p. 5'21) and Eltringham 
(3, p. 98). 

Laterally from these sensory areas and connecting the brush
bearing margin of the lateral wing with the fronto-clypeal sclerite 
is a nearly transparent, uncolored area 'which further COWl'S the dorsal 
surface of the mandible. 

These regiolls described col1ectiY(~ly under the nallle "nasale" are 
a part of the head capsule in that they are immovable, and with the 
other areas described under the head capsule form the only immovable 
portions of the exoskeleton of the head. The endoskeleton will be 
mentioned only as it influences the external portions. 

THE PREORAL CAVITY 

The preoral cavity of the larva of Limonhls cama:; presents some 
interesting adaptntions from the hypotlwtical primitive coJ"pterollS 
larva. A deYelopment of considerable importance in the feeding 
habits of tlle larya is the presence of extensive. hail' brushes and sieves 
in and aronnd the preoral cayity. The amount of hair appears to be 
much greater in this species than in many of those that have been 
studied at the laboratory at ,Yalla ,YaUa, ,VasIL, and is much greater 
than that figured by Gueniat (.5, fig. 1f]~ B, p. 112) for .cfgriotes 
obscunl8 (L). 

Mention is made under other headings of the hair growth on 
the lacil1iae~ at the 1)as(' of the mandibles, Oll the inner ant('riOl' angles 
of the lateral wings of the nasale~ on the tips of the labial palps and 
the galeae, and 0]1 the elorsal surface of the lahium. In addition to 
these, other dense gl'O'" tIts of hai l' are to be fOllncl Oll the hypopharynx 
and the "closing plate" (fig. 4. lJ). 

The hair growth "Within the preoral cavity anel along the lateral 
margins of tltf> hypopharYllx is a continllation of the 1'O\\,S of 1ut1rs 
formed by the bru;;hes on the laciniae. These rows along the mar
gins of the hypopharynx are compos('cl of very Il1nny hairs and nearly 
fill the preoral cayity, while the indiYiclual hairs appear to be longer 

{ 

~ 

.. 
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than those of the laeiniae. Like those of tile laciniae these hypo
pharangeal hairs point forward and inward. These hairs of the two 
organs form long lines "hich assume much the for111 of a fmmel for 
the passage of fo~od. The direction of the hah's~ howeYer, would very 
efficiently prevent the passage of any large particles of food. 

A further obstruction to tlle funnellike fooll passage is the turt 
of hair, the labial brush (Eg. 4, B, lb), described as on the dorsal 

C/ 
FIGURE 4.-IIeud parts of lana of Limonill8 call1ts: fl, Preoral cavity, dorsal sur

fll('(>. X 37; B. llreoral ('a\'jt~·, ,(,Iltrai "mfae(', X 37; 0, mal1(lihl(', With 
HllUd('Jl\l's, >~ DU. 

surfacc of thc labium, spccifieally the prelabilll11. These hairs are 
erect in growth :1Il(1 £o1'm an obstruction HCl'OSs the food passage 
about one-third oi the (Li:;tal1('e :from the anterior tip 01! the lahium 
to lhr (·lo;.;inQ' plate ",h(,11 the parts are. ill an ('xtended condition. 
Since th(';;e Jlllirs cjosely brush the uppcr surface of the preoral cavity, 
the epipharynx, they di"ide the pas:;agc into bro parts. 

T]1('sC two pruts of the pn'oral cavity nre ('\'}(lently diyisiolls of 
the cibal'iull1. There is no indication vf a saliYarium, nor }UlS any 
structure been found which might be considcred as either salivary 
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gland or salivary meatus, and while digestive fluids are commonly 
found in the preoral cavity they have been seen to be discharged 
from the stomodaeum. 

The anterior portion of the cavity is widely open in front and af
fords a ready passage for food. The palpi and mandibles bring the 
food into position while the hairs of the many brushes prevent its 
escape laterally. The secondary or pOf:'terior portion is more heavily 
clothed with hairs; even the ventral sm.-face, the uprer surface of the 
hypopharynx, is clothed with short, anteriorly diret,tedlutirs. Micro
scopic sections through this region show sma1l1 anteriorly directed 
hairs on the ventral surface of the epipharynx, the roof of this portion 
of the cavity, which gross dissections had failed to show. The hypo
pharynx is restricted to this secondary portion of the cavity; for 
the floor of the anterior portion is the labium. and the lateral margins 
of the laciniae, the mandibles are its walls, while the roof is formed 
by the subllasale and the space anterior to the nasale in which the 
proximal lobes of the mandibles move. 

The hypopharynx (fig. 4, B, hph), understood to be the ventral 
surface of the portion of the preoral cavity posterior to the labium
borne tuft of hairs, extends posteriorly to the closing plate, the 
structural mouth. The hypopharynx is very subject to being ex
tended until the surface is smooth, or shortened until it forms one 
or more extensive pockets or folds. Longitudinnl muscles are so 
attached to its. under surface as to make the primary pocket im
mediately behind the labial tuft n,nd the secondary pocket just anterior 
to the closing plate. Its form is subject to t11e movements of the 
sundry parts of the "lower jaw" and somewhat to the movement of 
the closing plate. Obsel'Y[1tions of the feeding larva and of the hrva 
when dissected in Ringer's solution and electrically stimulated in
di('ate tha.t every possible movement of these areas appears to be par
ticipn,tecl in quite frequently. The sundry palpi, the labium, and the 
"lower jaw" as a unit are thrust forward and withdrawn; the anterior 
encl~ or the posterior end, of the "lower jaw" is raised or lowered, 
while a simi.lar motion may be noted between the two sides of the 
same area which giyes to it n. lateral Tocking motion in addition to 
the linear one. 

The transverse sclerotized plate (fig. 4, B, cp) at the posterior end 
of the hypopharynx is termed the "closing plate," since it provides 
a means of closing the opening into tIle alUllentary canal. Properly 
it is a portion of the digestive traet, of the mouth proper, and not of 
the preoral cavity. It does, however, bear brushes of hairs and affords 
n· posterior limit to the cavity. The posterior margin of the hypo~ 
pharynx is attached to the plate, while the ventral portion of the 
anterior eml of the stomodaeum is likewise attached to it. The lateral 
wings are attached to the anterior portion of the head capsule by 
strong 11111scl('s , and in gross dissections the plate has been found 
tightly pressed agains~ th~ roof of the food met~tus just posterior to 
the thieke.lIed plate whICh ]S the subnasale and eplpharynx. The plate 
is readily detached from. the ventral portion of the head and it js 
moderately difficnlt to dissect open the preoral cavity so as to retain 
the structure in the ventral half. 

The closing plate is twice. as wide as long and the anterior and pos
terior faces are approximately pllrallel, though the latter is rounded 

{ 
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posteriorly in the middle. The four corners of the plate are extended 
laterally and provide attachments for muscles. The hair growths are 
attached to the yellowish plate by a brief, but transparent, membrane. 
They extencl in a continuous row from near the posterior angles, along 
the lateral ends, und across the anterior face of the plate. The hairs 
are ~reatly redllced in length and in number for approximately the 
middle one-third of the anterior mal'glll. The remainder of the hair 
growth supplements the lateral rows of the hypopharyngeal brushes. 
Under certain conditions the brushes of the posterior portion of the 
preoral cavity are pushed forward and. fill the space between the 
nasale and the bases of the mandibles and extend as far as the tip of 
the nasal projection. 

The subl1asale (fi§!. 3. A. 118), the posterior surface of the nasal pro
jection, is difficult to study satisfactorily. If seen "'ith transmitted 
light it lUay show little more than the pattern of the less densely 
sclerotized areas of the nasale. In this installce it would be a bluntly 
three-lobed figure EOlnewhat similar in shape to the nasal projection 
but considerablY reduced. 'When "iewed from the auterior end of the 
llasal projectiOll it is seen that the Sllbl1nsal~ slopes Yentro-posteriorly 
and all impression is obtained of a serrate margin. In well cleared 
specimens, 01' when ,·iewed hy l'eftectell light, and under magnifica
tions of at least 80 diam('ters, the subnasale is seen to be prorided with 
conical projections or points OYer much of its surface. The arrange
ment is more comparable to that of the cells in a honeycomb than to 
a system of rows. The length of the points appears to increase poste
riorly though their ba"es are not greatly increased in size. This 
condition continues posterior to the bases of the depressions on each 
side of the nasal projection. These points have been noted to be 
sharper in recently molted lanae than in those which htH'e fed for a 
time. This would indicate that the projections are subject to consid
erable w'ear. The posterior l1ltu'§!in of the subnasale is abrupt, the 
edge appearing right-angled ,yjth the p~sterior surface extending 
dorsally. Transversely the posterior mlll'glll is smooth and arcuately 
bent anteriorly neal' the ends. Flexible tis:3ue forming the remainder 
of the roof of the preoral ctwity aml of the anterior portion of the 
stomodaeum is attached to this margin of the suhnasale. 

THE ANTENNAE 

The momble parts of the head are the antennae, the mandibles, and 
the "low('1' jaw." The last is the plate combining the lllaxillae and 
labium. The antennae are the Jet'lst of the organs in size, but are 
morphologically considered to he the most anterior in point or origin, 
and will be clescri bed fi rst. 

The larval antennae are situated laterad of the mandibles. The 
antennal socket (fig. 3, B, ([;.~), from ,,·hich the antenna arises. occupies 
the space pl'oyidedby the lateral end of the anterior tip of the dorso
ventrally flattened head capsule and the concavity on the lateral 
margin of the mandible. The antenna as it arises from the antennul 
socket is partially protected by the Iateml surfttce of the mandible. 
It is attached to the ant('llllal socket hy a flexible tmnsparent membrane 
which permits of considerable retraction of the antenna, as \Yell as 
free movement in any direction. This membrane may inclucle an 
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antennal sclerite. No articulatory point has been observed on tho 
larval "antenna. 

The antenna contains three ~clel'otized segments. The basal or 
proximal segment (fig. 3, B: a.ps) is one-half the length of the entire 
antenna: while it is correspondingly greater in diameter than either 
of the more distal seguwnts. This segment is larger than any of those 
to be found in the maxillary palpus and is longer than either of the 
segments of the galea of the same lalTa. Its form is cylindrical. but 
a slight lateral bend in tl}e segment is accenttlatec~ by an enlargement 
at the distal end on the sJde away from the mancbble. A few minnte 
spines are near the distal end of the segment. 

The intermediate segment (fig. 3, B, ([i8) i'l also intermediate in size. 
It is slightly more t11an half as long. or as wide, as the proximal one. 
On the other hanel, it is longer than the distal segment and milch greater 
in diameter. CyEndrical in form, the segment increases slightly and 
uniformly in diameler toward the distal end, wllCl'e it lwars a few 
small spilles. It is attached to the truncate distal end of the proximal 
segment by a transparent membrane. 

The distal segment (fig. 3, B. ads) is a slender sclerotized cylinder. 
Its distal end is rounded and membranous. This tip bears three>, 
perhaps four, f:hort but ('omparntiYely helwj' spinC's "with very thin 
walls. Very minnte papillae are also present 011 the membranons tip. 
Sections through these delicate parts have not IJeen studied. 

A transparent. un~clerotized. cone-shaped structure :is associated 
with the distal segment on dle truncate tip of the intel'mediate segment. 
This is termed the "sllpp]C'mentary joint of antenna" by Dii\'ing and 
Craighead (1, p. 85), t.he ·;tactile papilla" in ref(,l'1'ing to the dm\,
ings made by Hyslop in tl\(' same publication (pI. fiG), tIl(' "sense 
process" which Hyslop (10. p. 2';8) refC'1's to Dodng (l910), and the 
'Iaccessory process of the antennae" by nThitelwad (22, p. :22.1) in his 
Jist of abhreyiations used on the plates. It is generally fOllnd on the 
antennae of tlw l:ll'\"ae of the family Elateric1ae. and in c('rUtin genera 
the J1lllllher of tactile papil1ne acquires importance as a taxonomic 
charactC'l'. 8im ilar st rllet me::: were noted in thC' illustrat ions of the 
lalTae of 45 eoleoptel'Otls fami1iC's. Its purpose if: sensory, but further 
stncl.\' will he l1P('Pssnry to makP cl'rtain as to tl\(' type of cells present. 
In this sprcies the sllpplellwlltal'Y joint (fig. 3. B. ({R)) arises from the 
end of tIle internw<1iafe sepment. and is llH'snd of the distal segmC'nt. 

THE l\IANDIBLES 

TIl(' lnandiblC's are tl1(' olltstanding fE'atures of the lar\"al head of 
Lhnonhls ('(mu.~ (fig. 1. A. 111(11). Tllt'y are rugged, heayily 8clC'1'O
tized, and browll, lw('ollling hlad. tmytlr<l tilC' tiJl~. To jmlgC' from 
their appN1.1'allCe tlwil' fUllctions are thos(> of graspina, piC'l'eing. and 
tearing rather than of grinding and pnh-el·izing.' -

Each mandihlp bear:' two (('eth. The distal lobe (fig. 4. C', mdl) is 
the primnr~' portion of th", manc1ihk It is hent mesally. and in the 
newly moltccl ]mTa thr c1i~tal ]obe meets and 0\"('dap8 th:tt of the 
othel' mandihlC' wllC'1l tllr innpl' \II' ]lwsal margin of thr mandible ap
proa('hes the plan(' parallrl to tll(' median line of the larval body. 
This overlapping of thC' <1i!4allohe:: is clu1.ractel·istiC' of the elosC'c1 posi
tion of tllC' IlHlndibles. T]ll':-:e 10\)(>:0; HI'e !-,lIhj(·(·t to wpar, howewr, and 
specimens of this 8}>('('ies are frC'queJ)tly found in reared material the 

{ 
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lobes of whose mandilJles willuoe meet. Norlllally the closed mandibles 
provide the lana 'with a highly selerotized edge to the wedge formed 
by the anterior portion of its body. The narrowing of the mandible 
inwardly is partially compensated for by the overlapping of the 
til)S, and a nearly tl'allSYerSe edge is pro\Oicled this Dllterior tip of the,
wireworm. 

Approximately three-fifths of the distanl:e from the base to the 
untenol' sm'face of the mandible, and on its inner surface, is the prox
imal lobe (lig. 4, (/, lIIi lL). This i::; ntl'iollsly termed the retilHtClUum, 
the proxidentis, llud, perhap::;, e\·en the 1lI0iar lobe. It is somewhat 
similar iu shape aml chl'ectioll to the di::;talloue, uut i::; smaller, is not 
over half as long, and is directed po::;teriody ill::;tead of slightly an
teriorly as is the distal loue. It appears subject to heavy wear and 
is as apt to be worn down or broken as the more prominent distal lobe. 
Evidently it has lJlore of a molar duty than its pointed shape would 
iudicate. It is appo::;ed to the nasal projection and to the surface of 
the subnasal. 

Each mandible consists of the highly modified stub of a segmental 
appendage. Il ha::; developed an articulatory union "OiUt the dor::;al 
surface of the heael ill addition to the one 011 the ventral sm·face, has 
modified its lllusculallll'e to permit of the opening and the powerful 
closing action ill tl ::;illgIe plane, and ha::; de,oeloped the rigidity of 
titructure to ,,·ithstand ]lOl'llJal wpn 1'. 

The base of the nl<LndlUle is ruughly triangular with lhe angles at 
the two pointti of arttculati()ll allLl at the base 01 Ule llllll'r 01' blade 
edge. The dor::;al articula t ion surface, dor::;al condyle, pren rlis, or 
epIcondyle, is a llif'tind ::;ocket (fig. ~, B, me/c). This socket is rather 
deeply tiLlllkeu ]lIlo the uasal allg.ll' of tlie llHlIHlible ,1I1d a1'liClllates Oll 

tlll a1'chel!1 thickening of thf~ all~tl'riOl: llllal'gill of tI,le fron::; (iig. 1, .ti, 
'Ill.da). 1 Ie appearance 0' t us artlCLl ato1'Y sudace preelude::; any 
1ll0vemcnL other than in the one plane-allY other would be o\'(~r il'
regular suriac('::;. It I::; a hell\·ily scll'l'otlzl'd projl'l"tioll of the cl'aniCll 
margill wllicll 1S rounded oilly 1Jl the line of the plalle through wJuch 
the mandible 1ll0\Ol'::;. TIle L11l10ll I::; \"Cry dl'fillilPly a ginglYllloldal joint. 

The YClltml al'ticulatWll, OIl tlh' l:OIl tra!'y, eOll;;1::;t::; of a b:d l-slIa l!('ll 
proj('ction of the Y<'ntral Jall'ral angle of thl' bas(' o.f I he llHlIlllible (fig. 
1, Jj, m vu) . This yentral condyle (l)o::;tttl'tis) articulates in a socket 
in Ule anterior margin of the pleLll'ostollltl j usl outHide the hypo::;
tomal SUlure (fig. 4, (', III 1'(·). TIll'He \·('ntml ltrticulatioll ::;ul'i'Olces 
are of a type tha.t would Pl'l'Itlit 1110\'elllt'llt in allY pltull'. Thi::; i~ to 
lie expeeted, since the pril11iti \'13 insect .forlll:, ::;how the \"e11tra.l t:olltiyJe 
as the olily articulatory ::;urJ'ace all(l Silll:e dl(' prillliti\'l! IlHtJllilole 
is provided with a, wider range of movelllent. 

On tll(>/tlteral ba::;e of lhe lllandible appettl's a, lateral projection 
which IS strengthened by a ridge ('xtellllllIg anteriorly alOlW the 
lateral surral"c ()f the· organ (fig. 4-, C, IILI!'). This projection ~rises 
from near the \Oelltml coml.rll', and its lalpnli end SetTe::; a::; the poil1t 
of attachlllt'nt for the Hlllaller of lhe two apod{'mes whicl! extend 
POSld'iorJ.r illlO the cl'tlllial ("lL\·ity (Iig. 4) C, III/a). Thi::; apod('llle is 
tmllspal'('II[ ill strollg ('Ollt1'asl to the daddy colored mandibular 
Sl1'l1CIIIl·l'. Tlte abdllC[Ol' 11111;.,('1(';; arC' attaeh('d to its Illargins. 

J.J:!7!!!l· -ap--:~ 
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The anO'le at the base, of thl' cutting edge of the mandible is quite 
[lellte. The mesal apocleme (fig. 4, C. 1I111W) arises from this basal 
angle. This apodeme is larger than the lateral one but is, like it, 
a thin. chitinous. nearly transpal'eet plate. The greater part of this 
plate lies in nearly the same plane as the yentral surface of the 
mandible, bnt the il1PSal linear margin is bent dorsally. This pro
\'ides a small dorsO\'entral plane and greatly strengthens the apodeme. 

The muscles which are attached to these apodemes arise from 
inyagiJlations along the hypostomal sutUl'e (fig. 1, B. lts) where it 
parallels the canlines and from a similar inmgination (fig. 1, A, drs) 
shown externally by tIll' grooYe and series of spines on the dorsal 
~llrface of the llead and almost directly dorsad of the hypostomal 
slltnre. All the head capsule. with the l'xception of a median band 
nalTower than the distance between the bases of the nmndibles. is 
dew>ted to tIll' mllsl'ulature of the malHlib10s. The loclltioll of gangJia 
of the brain ill tIl(' prothorax has bepn mentioned (p. 5). TllP food 
l1H'atns is to be found passing through the head capsnle, the anterior 
ganglia of the sympathetit ]lpn'OllS syst0m is there. and at times 
tl10 anterior tips of the sllperoesophageal ga,ng:lia; the remainder is 
almost entirely the mus('ulatnl'P deyoted to thp feeding: process. and 
most of it has to do with the opening and closing of the mandiblt's. 
These mandibular mnscles ariBe from the head capsule considerably 'I.
posterior tn their points of attachment to the apodemes. Thus the 
spontaneolls ~U1cl equal rontraction of dorsal and yentral muscles will 
ext'rt a posterior pull. amI since tlwse nlllse]ps arise from points in 
a plane beb\,C'Pll the two npoclemes their aetion will also exert a 
lateral force. The force the adductor musc1ps apply to the mesal 
apocleme 'will (Inn\' the tip of thnt organ barkwllnl and to the side 
and in this mallllPr cause the mandible to rotate Oil its axi::; and the 

tip of the mandible to (lescribe an arc ending in the cLos0<l position. 

Simi lady th0 force pxerted by the abductor J1l\1seles upon the lateral 

apodellle 'will canse the mandible to s\\"ing: Olltlnml into the open 

position. The l'elati\'e power needed in the t,,'o movements of the 

mandible ih well illustrated by the comparison of the distances of 

the respecti\'(' points of attaelmll'llt of the two apodemes from the 

plane of the axis and abo the respectin amounts of musculature. It 

is nry e\"il10ut that many times as much puwer Call be applied in 

closing the mandibles as is necessary to open them. 


Thr inner base of the mandible is proYicled 'with a brllsh of hairs, 

termell hy some authors the penicillUS (fig. 4. (', mb), ,yhich points 

antprioriy into the preoral cR,-itv. Nearly a fourth of the inner eclae 

of the nUlndible i::l sheathed by t'be::le hairs. The, hair-bearing: sllrfa~e 

extends posteriorly past the base of the mandible as though to pro

tect the COl1nectiw membrane of the mttlldible at this point. 


Much of the dorsal and wntral surfacps of the mantlibles is elpanpd 
by scrubbing hair growths on thp latpral wings of the nasal reO'ion 
and the YariOllS organs of the :'lower jaw." The lateral margi~ of 
the mandible sen-es as a pl'Otl'dioll for the antenna. and its sllrface 
appears smooth. The anterior s\lrfa('r~ howC"-l'L except the highly 
selerotizerl distal lohe. is sparsely elothed with l'xtTemely fine h~tir5 
which arise from minute. but distinct: ah'eoli. These hairs are prob· 
ably spnsory. those of the brushes liaring other primary purposes. .:. 
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THE "LOWER JAW" 

The movable plate on the ventral surface of tlw head of a wire
worm consists of a union of tho various parts of the maxillae and 
the labium to provide a unlt for movement. The yarious movements 
in which this plate acts as a lUlit, together "with its unified appear
ance alld taxonomic importance: lead to the Heed of some teI'm which 
cun be used for the unit. Bi)ving and Craighead (1, p7s. 84, 8.) 
mustrate the "ventral mouthparts," Hyslop (10) repeatedly speaks 
of "labium anc1maxillae,l' Guclliat (5, p. 112) term!:i this plate the 
maxillolabial apparatus (appareil maxino-Iabial), Horst (8, pl. I, 
fig. 4, (UJ(l in te.vt) U!:ies the term "lo\wr j:nv," "while Glcll (4, p. :2.]3) 
calls it the "hypostome." The fir:-;t two tcrms are not specific eHough 
to describe it plate as unifiecl in aetion and appeal'Hllee as that found 
in thc wireworm. The use of the tE'rm "hypostome" may he a mis
interpretation. The tcrm is applied to thc labrum of trilobitE'S and 
other Crustacca <,VebstE'l"s clictionary), and to the Imwr portion of 
the facc of DiptE'l"a and Hemiptcra by Smith (16). Snodgrass (1'7, 
p. 131), however. clefines the term as applying to a portion of the 
latero\"entral surfaee of thc ll£'ad capsule, and 1ll this description the 
hypostomata al'P considered the nHl'J'OW ficleritefi of th(' head capsule 
bordering the opening on the wntm1 surface of the heacl cap!:iule, 
Of the terms "maxillohbial apparatus" and "1 0 W£'1' jaw" the latter 
has the ad \'antage of both hrcyity and an indication of unit)T, iUl(l 

tIl(' p:llt called "lo"'e1' ja,w" is to be understood as the unified movable 
plate on the ventral surface of the larval head "which is made up of 
the parts of the maxillae and the labium. This is the plate Mc
Don!!all (liZ) used for lllert!>Ul'Cments instcad of the hcad capsule 
whel1 studying instal'S and larYlll growth. 

The "lower ja,Y" (fi!!, :!, n, lj) is a nearly square area, its length 
doubled by tlw adc1it ion of the palpuslike structlll'efi at the anterior 
end fll1d niP two small an11 l'ou!!hly triangnlar ficlerltl's at tIl(' pos
tel'iol' PlId, TIl(' platt' ih;clf is made up of threE' lineal' ~t11cl parnJ lel 
sclerit ('s, The form of tIle lateroposterior angles of the lateral !:iele
ritt's nnd t he width of the po::;teriol' end of the mi11<11e selerite are 
factors infiuencin!! the forlll of nil> "lower jn,w" and are of taxonomic 
importanee, In the "lowE'l' jaw" of the lalTa of Limonill8 CClIl/l8 the 
posterior angks of the lateral sch'rites are nearly DOD anglE'S, and the 
medial sclerite is Y('ry slightly n:n'I'owed posteriorlv. 'Thp middle 
sdprite, 'with itH alltel'lor appt'lldagps, is the lahiuin, The .latcral 
011('::, \yilh th('il' anterior attadlllwnts: and tbe smallcr postcrior plrltes 
are thc lilHXillup, 

'l'rm )rAXIILA 

The indi y idllal l1Iaxi Jla reprel-l'ntH (he h'ast rnodifiPl1 of the sCIr
l1H'nted apppntlages SI,tTillg the inHcct Jllonth. III tllc Wil'l'\\"orm ~f 
!llis species tIl(' pos(priol:' 01' pl'Oxi}nal, scll'ri~('~ tlll' (,HI'do (fig. 1, B, ~,), 
lS small allClrollghly f 1"lallgnIal' 11\ shnpp, I he la rgt' lateral selentc 
distal to tIle Cllr<io is tile stipp;.; (8), .\.t its ant('rior Ol' distal ('IHI 

are the t\yO ('lIclite lobI'S norlllallv fOUlld in tlll' maxilla. '1'11(· mesal 
lohe is the laeinia (1([('). ,rhije'the latE'l'ul lolll' is the !!alt'tt (q). 
Slightly post(>]'ior to thes(· t('rmin:tl Ol'galls alld at" til(' .iatpral all'frlo 
of the stipes is the maxillary palpus (mp8)" Each sll'lI('(lIl'e\;.}1l 
be deHcribcd ll11der a septLl'llte hcading, 
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THE CARDO 

The cardo (fig. 1, B. c) is the proximal sC'gment of thC' maxilla and 
is neady right triangnlar in shape. 'II1€' distal elUt the hase of tho 
triangle. fits directly u!!ail1st the proximal ('nel of the st i ]le~ ~l;;d is 
('onnecfecl to it by it bi'id hut YC'1'Y f!('x'iblr l1wmhrnnC'. The mesal 
margin. the perpendicnlar of tlH' tJ:ianglC'. is sOJ11Pwlmt ilTPgllhr and 
merges into the membranons tiSS1\(' e01lJ1Pdin!! tIle two elu(lines. Tho 
latC'i'al margin, the hypotenllsC'. is IlHll'C' regular and, hC'ClUlSE' of its 
infolding. mllch c1arkel' in color. This infol(leel margi1l grC'atly in
{'l'r[tsC's the rigidity of tIle cnrclo. which is flll'thC'r stl't'ngt h('I1('(l hy 
the im'np:inatiol1 of thC' suture ,,'hi('h pn5::'es longituelinally {]Jl'(lIIgh 
the srIerite. The eanlinnl 5ntnl'e ((,.,1/) llpproximah?l)' bisects the 
di:3t al ma~'gin of tlw l':lnlo and pa:::"rs longitmlinall.v through the 
sclel'ite ill all un(lulatol'Y ('ClUl'"P to ]1(':U' tIll' pl'oximal ('nd of the 
lateral margin. The suture firmly unitl's tl1P two parts of tile cllrdo, 
the lllE'sal 01' ::;ubcal'c1o (r,~). and thE' lateral or alacar<1o (I'll). 

TIlE' proximal end or the can10 i,.: strengtlH'lle(1 hy till' fll:::ion of 
tIl(' info1r1('d lateral manrin awl the Ctll'a:nnl f:l1t11l'E'. This PHd nrticll
lutes with the posterior' ('nd of th(' llW rgin 0 f thE' hypos! {)l1ltl, The 
j(lints at the i,yo end" of tht' can11! p('rmit the bncl\:\y:tnl ttncl 1'01" 

"ill'(l lllf)"t'I11t'nt of tIl(' "lowel' jaw:' ,\Tllt'n thE' "10\\,(,1' jaw" i,.: r('
tJ'act('(1 thE' carelo is in a llE'arl.,' perpcmlielllar p{)~ition. 1mt \ylH'11 the 
Illu:::cles that ari;:;e frol11 the uncleI' !"urfue(' of t lw tE'llt OI'i 11111 (lIH1 :U'C 
attached to the innE'l' :::Itl'fael' or the can10 IlPar its cl istal (,IHl ('ol1tl'aet, 
thE' carclo i:,; pllllE'Cl into a horizollt:tl j)o"ition and tllP "lo\\,pr ja\\'" is 
showc1 anteri.orly the lE'll!!th of the Clu'(lilJal scl(,l'itef-. This illll::;trates 
tl1(' limits of mO\'Pllwnt f;f t11(> "10\\,<,1' jaw" awl tIll' illlPOl'ttllH'P 01' tllP 
(':1J'(li11(,:'; in its n]()\'Pllll'ms, 

A siJlgh~ spIn. i" locatl'd ill the alaeanlo mi(l \\'ll." 1)('1 '\'P('.ll it" latpnl1 
margins nIHl toward the distal en(l. Thi" o-Ha is ::-:imilar ill "izl' to 
t h(' :cmallpr 011es of thl' gronp 0 f fOlll' at tIll' f11stn I ('11,] of tIl(> ~,tiJlr:". 
The nh'eolllS sho\YS \yhite in ('ontrast to tl!p kmnli:::h w]]o,," of tho 
slllTol1lHling plate. . 

THF. STIPE,.; 

The stip('~ (fig, 1, n . .'I) is the largl'st part of thl' maxilla. ancl thl' 
two :-1 ipitE'f'. togE'tlH'l' \..,.ith the postlnilinlll \\'hieh is hE'twl'l'1l thrill. 
form thE' Inrg('J' ]In.]'t of! the "lowE'l' jn.w." Each stipes is a 11l':tl'ly 
l'('ctangulal' platr. Thf> inner. ()l' mesal. margin is straight :ll1c[ COll

nectE'd. to the postlal)illlll hy a narrow membraJ1('. ThE' illlH'r proximal 
angle I::; practieally a right angle Ot' wI'." :-ili.!!htly obtus!:'. wlwl'C'H" the 
outer proximal ollr. clo:::ply appl'()uchps a right angle but cliff. 1'8 from 
the inner in being rOll/Hlect The lateral margin \)f the sclerite is 
wry nrarl:v straight. alld wry nearly parallp[ to thE' inllPl' mltl'l.rin. 
The distal pnd of thl' stipl's is llot so ,-moothly l'retanglllal'. It :,,(>!'Vps 
as the bn.<:e fol' tl!r attaclllnpnt of the maxillary palpus. the gnlE'n, 
and the lacinin in that ol'(lt'r from the lateral to thl' l1lP:"al all!!l!:'s. 

The mesal margin of tIlE' f'tipes is slightly bE'llt inward, The ;tmount 
of the inward hend graclually incrl'a:'ps distally. ThE' outl'l' margin, 
howeyer, is bent inward a di::-:tnnce app1'0ximn.t('J~· onE'-ha.lf the breadth 
of the ventral surface of the sclerite. This illfol(kcllaleral mar!!in of 
the stipes is again hE'nt. this timf' lllPsally. The re:,ult i~ a f1aI1ge of 
the sclel'ite ,yhich is parall('1 to the Y('ntral sllrface. Similnrl~~ the 

J 
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infolded margin of thp hypo~toma (p. 8) i" c10ubly bE.'nt. but the 
flange thus formed extends under the ::,tipes ratlwl" than hack under 
the hypostoma. Thus the in ward. or mesal. bE.'nt flange of the 
sti pet: re~ts npon the extended. 01" me:-:ally hent, tlal1ge of the hypo:-:toma. 
The width of the flan.Q"e of thp :-:tipes is rrdlll'E.'d cli::'tally. while the 
depth of the depres:-iou- in. awi the willth of tIll' Dtll'ning bet\VPen~ the 
hypostomae is re{luced pr(;ximally. The very flexihle I1ll'lllbrane con
l 1t 'cting. the "tiIll'S to the hypo;;toma arbes fl'(llll thp ell!!\'''; of the;:ce
flange-llke marains. 

_(f ,!!Toup of spiIlt's. lbllally fOllr ill lllltl1ht'l". form all irrr·'.auhr row 
along the margin upar the tli,..tai :lngle ot the visibll' IJortio!l I)f rhe 
stipes. The most proximal of the:-:e i:-, perhaps half as IOllg- tis the 
sclerite. if viewed hom thp same ~Lllale. alul ari:-es from n. conlp:tnttiwIy 
large. ~·i.re\llar. l1onsderotized pit. Tlw second spine or tlw f'enes 
i::; not OWl" <l. thir'l as Irma as tlip tir:-t a:1(1 :t:.j,.:p::, [rol1l a ~tllall al n~olll,'; 
situatl'll near the nw.rgiIi of tlw :-tipe:-. TIlP thinl spillp is :-imilar in 
size to the first. Its ah'polus j,.: :-0 far OIl to ill.. :-Iope of tIlt' margin 
that from the normal "ie"point it (loe:- nor llppear ;1:- large as that 
of the fir:-t. The la:-t :-!line ill rhe l'C}W is simil:u' ill size to the ::pcon(l. 
and its alw()ln,.: is fartllPr frol\. tIw m:tl'ain than that of the third.. 

Thp latpral rnal'.!!:inl)f thp :-:tipp:: \)(:'11(1:-: ~lightl.\· outwal(l from a point 
proximal to the tirst :-pine of the group. and the intol(ling of the 
margin is greatly dimini:-hed front approximatply this same place. 
Dirpctly aero,..:- thp platp [rOt11 thp :-f'COIHI :-pint, of tlll' .-'f'l'1PS antl on 
the iUll\'r margin of tilP "tipp..; i:- un :u'e:t which in dearellmaterial 
is apt to appear to hp a lat'gP aIn'nIus. Tlw '"'tl'lletlll'l' is not on the 
ventral :-llr-race of tllp :-tipps. ho\wwr. ancl appears to have some 
relation to the proxiJlJaIl'lHI or tIll' antprior-Il11'sal fa,'p of tIll' beinia. 

Thp di:-;trd end of rhe ..;tipps ,..Ituw:- O!ll'. <lll<l ,,:oulPtime:c; two. lli:-tinet 
sutlln':-- OIl the vpntl':lI ~lldtll'e in ":OlllP :-p"cips of ela.terid larvae. In 
HY"!()lJ)~ figtLre of the bryal mouth pm-t,:; or JIIJ}wrrt I'f't!;'I,~ fl/f/,itI18 

(Hb,:;t.) (Biivil1!.! alld Cl'aigb ad, 1. I". ,\:;. ('. (Ii,~) tlll' area t hll:- '"'pt 
off is terme(l the di:-tistiprs. The,..e slltllrps :tep not l're:-eut on the 
stipe,.: of the iarnl of l.ill/(}]t;'(S "I[fllls, _\ l'nthpl" cli;:tillC't line is formed. 
hmVPH'l", In; til£' limit:- IIf s('jPI'lIriz'ltif)tl. Tlw lloll:-derorizl'tl rUea Ill:1Y 
be tenllPc[ rhl' disti"tipp~ (tig. 1. B, .wl), • 

THE ~L\Xlr.I_\RY P.\['PD4 

The maxillaJ'}" p:t1ptL:- (fig. 1, B. tll!'x) I)f the l~llTn of DlI/oJi;Il.q 
Cali/IN appan'ntly ('ol1:-bt:-; of only f!lllr :-Pglllpllt". Tlrp:-!' h;1\'p tlwir 
tuhular 'oid!'" itpadlv st'h-rntiz('(l whilp tItp 1'Ilds Dr tIt;, ""all\l'l1t-' art' 
colorll,,.;,.:, ,nlPll th~' paJplls is artiJi"jally l'xrl'Jllh'd. ;:s ill th(' illll~
t ratio 11 , thpre <1pn'I()[>~ an pvu,(!"lllatioll (J f thl' lllPtll[,r:tllP "'ll1TlHllltl
ing the bast' of tit!' proximal :,e,!!llJPllt which may n:-:-lllllP Jlllh'!t the 
appearanep of a di:-;tin('t ~(lgml'llt. On tlw otIll'l' halHl the palpll'; 
may be ,,~itIHlr:t\rn illto rllp distal Plld. of tllP stipes 11P:tdy tIlt. Iplll!rh 
of tIl<' pl'lIxirn:tl :-l'gul<'nt. TIli:" flpxibjp 1l1l'llIhr:tlH' dol':' Hor :tn[ll':lr 
to haw :l1l,\' of lit!' dlilrn('rpl'i'"'1i,,~ of tt palpal ,.:pgrlll'lll. hut i- otdy
thp l'oll1lPt'ti \'P lIWmlll":llIP. 

The thil'(l. Ot· Ill'xl" to l:i;-;t, :-'PglllPllt of tILe paJpu,.; bp!lI'S two spim-;O 
J1P:U' 111\~ di:-;tlll Illal'.!.!'ill of tltl' ;o;('jprotiz(,ll arpa. TIIP prllximal :-pg_ 
ITH'nt fJ'l'(IIIPlltly bPlll'S :l. :-jruil:u' :-:pilH'. Tltl' tip of tIll' <li:-:tal SPI!

ITll'nt i:- pl"Ovich'{l with :-:II01't, minlltr, tr;1I1:"parPllt :-,pn:-:ol'Y ,.;piI1l'~. 
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These llre distinctly different from those on the tip of the galea, 
Occasional circular nreas similar in appeara11cP to the nlyeoli of the 
spilles H]'t' found on tlw selprotizetl surfacE's, but llre 110t Sl'(,ll to carry 
spim's, These l1lay n.150 be S(,1150ry, 

TllE (i,\U:.\ 

The ga It'n, (fig. 1,11, [/) is II distine!, robnst lol)l' consisting of two 
nearly ('(pml ::;pglll('nts. It is situatpd hetwN'1l tlit' nHtxillnl'Y palpus 
and the lacinill at the mill portioll of tIll' distal elld of tIll' stip('s. 
Th(' di::;tal s('gl1lellt of tlll' !!all'n I)('ars n. I:u'g(' llUIl1i>l'r of "hort. COHI''':C 

spines at its'tip, This (ll,ilS(, clump of sP1Isory Spilll'S cnllsps th<' tip 
of the spgnll'Ilt. to app('nr rel1u('p\l :llld (lJ'tlml out. ~t'\,(,r:tl jOllgl'r 
spin('s Jorlll a ring UI'ol1lHI tIl(' Sl'llSOl'Y tip nlHI aI',' larg(' (,llo11g11 to 
1>royi<1(' it: with con::;idt'I'ahll' Pl'ot('('t iOll. X0l'lllally thl' tip' of the 
gal('a is din'ded fOl"w:tnl and town 1'(1 t lip n1(',11:1ll I i IV. XO part i(,llln I" 
:H'tiyity has h(,l'll l1ot('d for tIl(' organ. 

'[ I:}o; L \11"1.\ 

Th(' laC'inin (fig. L B, 7(1(') is normally tIl(' 111 ('s:11 ('J1dit(' of tl1e 
maxilla. In Ow ul1(lh:tllrhp(l lanaI nlOutIt-pal'ts it is hiddl'11 hy the 
illlllll'IlSt' gl'\J\yth of hair::; with 'which it is eloi1w(l. This Ilair gl"Owth, 
till' laeinarastm. i::; l()l'(,~('d (II! (lIP \"Plltral :11\(1 nwsal sllrf:l('ps oi' tllP 
Jaeinia. The- hair::; form a cl('l1sl' bl'w'h amI nl'P dil"(,,,j('(l slip:htly fOl'
wfll'<l Imt mostly to\\":lrd tIll' IllN1inll lillt' and rpach pa::;l till' labial 
prllplIs whpJl it is in its normal positi()n. '1'lris dpnsp Illass of hairs 
\"pry thol'ongld.y closes the ol)(,lling h('twpen tl1l' maxi.lla and the 
labium. 

"~hen tl1(' laeinia is (li.ss('d('(l ont: it Pl'o\"l's to be a ehitinous plate 
"'11~C'!\ is strongly ('Oll<'an> to allow it,., ('losl' appn'a('h to t!lf' nl('sn.l 
sitil' of tIl(' ::ralpH. It::; nit-sal sud'tH'l' is a wI,tical wnll spt at right 
angl('::; to Ill(' horizontal pInt)!.' of til(' stil)(>s, and tlti::; l'loJlga{pcl side 
is attached to tlip il1fo1<lp<1 surfac(' of the il1Mr 111:11'p:in of tl1(' stipe'S 
(s('(' p. ~l). By \"irltl(, of its right-anglp position tlw hll';niH forllls 
tlIP waH of it ehanlll'l in whit-It (Itl' t uhulal' lahiul1l is pl'rlllittl'd a 
(lors()\'('ntral lllOYPIllPnt. 

TnE LABIl')[ 

Tht' labilllll <lop::; 1101' show nny sign,., of tlw ]>ai1'('<1 C'OlHlit ion of 
the' :-;('('011(1 Illilxillap of jll'illlitin' insl'('t forms ('x('C'pt [Itt' paired 
labial pal]>i. TIl<' ::;h'IHl('1' I:tbilllll, t11(' llliddll' portion of tIll' "lower 
jaw" which :'l'PtU'ut('s tIl(' t,yo lll:t xl11 I\(', is I'padil,)' (li\"i(]P(l into tWO 

part!'. TIl(' di"tal poJ"\ion. til(' pt'plabiulll (fig. 1. R. 11)('), is fredy 
1l1oya ble an(1 bettI'S tlw In binI pal pi (!1'). \\"1H'l"('a~ t Ill' proximal por
tion of th(' organ, t1\e postinbilllll (l/IO) , is ('los('ly attacherl through
out 1l1(J:-;t of il~ Il'llgth to till' IlIl'salm:tl'glIls of tltl' stipit('s. Consid
el'llbl('. C'ollfll:-;ioJl hn:-; (lpwln[>e'd OYl'l' t-ll(' llS(' of tl'I"HlS fOI' tIt!' ytl1'iOllS 
parts of theil1~l'l't labiulll. tln(l [lte tt'1'llIS lls~·d h(,l'P aplh'nr ll':lst 
:,uhj(,('[ to 111isintl'rprPlatiol1. 

TJIFl POSTL.\IlIU:!>[ 

Till' proxillllll portion of the Inhiul1l ill illfieets is frequentl,\' divided 
into two pnrt:; or fie1el'ites, the proxilllal sclel'ite lll'illg termed the 

( 
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EXTERNAL ANATOl\IY OF PACIFIC COAST WIREWORM 

submentum and the distal one tr 13 mentum. These terms are also used 
for the proximal and distal portions of the labium, respectively. The 
elongate, flattened, sclel'otizec1, proximal plate of the labium of the 
larva of Limon-ius. canU8 might be termed the submentnm and the n011
sclerotized portion at its distal end the mentum. There is no distinct 
division between the two parts except the rather gradual reduction in 
sclerotization. It seemE unnecessary to treat the parts separately. 

The postlabillm (fig. 1, B, Zpo) tapers proximally, and neal' the 
proximal end is suddenly reduced in width. The end is rounded. The 
reduction of the plate is formed by, or is to provide room for, the 
alveoli from which arise spines similar in size to the largest of those 
borne by the stipites. The spines are slightly distad of the pl'oximaJ 
corners of the shpites, and the end of the sclerite extends slightly into 
the area between the cardines. Tho distal half of the scler06zeel 
plate bears along the lateral margins occasional regularly spaced 
spines. These are all small 'with the exception of the most distal one 
on each margin. This distal spine is approximately as long as the 
postlabium is wide at this point. The alveolus from which it arises 
is larger than the others in the row. 'rhe pits in which the alveoli 
of the distal pair of spines are found mark the distal end or the 
uniformly sclel'otized plate. 

The membraneous area at the distal part of the postlrrbiuJl1 is less 
closely united to the mesal margins of the stipites and partakes more 
of the cylincldcal form of the prelabium. The sides rounel in more 
gradually and the ventral surface is not so flat as that of the more 
heavily sclerotized proximal area. The distal end of the postlabium 
is little more thun an extensive connective membrane. It is possible 
f,)t' the prelabium to be retracted into the distal end of the organ 
until oyer half of its sclerotized plate is ('overed by the semitrans
parent membrane of the postlabium. 

TIlE I'RI';I.Alln:~[ 

The distal portion of the labium, the pl'elabium (fig. 1, B, lpe), 
forms tIl(' mesal part of the lcnn'l' lip of the opening of 1'1w preoral 
eaTity. It is not fixpd lik" tIl(> lHt"ale ahow, hut is silbjrct to ('xten
siye movement hack"-tll'd and fol'\Yal'c1 in the horizontal plane. This 
1110"el11r11t is (Ille to two sources. The entire "lower jaw" moyes as has 
been mcntiol1NI, and in :ulditioll the pl'elahium may be retraded into 
the distal ('lld of the postlabiul11 illdependently of the mon>lllrnt of 
other mouth parts. A dorsoventral movement is also apparent. 

The pl'elabium as yiowed from the ventral surface is apear-shapecl 
sclel'otizecl strHcture atbtclted to the postlabiulll by its smaller end 
aJ1(1 Witll the palpi attached to the v~ntl'ol1!-tem] angles neay the distal 
end. T!w organ becomes }('8S sclerotJzcd dIstally and the tIp from the 
bases of the ]mlpi is J1WmlmulOus. 

Th('! glossae and paragIossae of the generalized insect labillm ha\-o 
disappeared except for the spnsol'Y area of the prelnLial tip. The 
labial palpigers amI the labiostipes hayc fused ",WlOut allY indication 
of the union. 

Two spines arise near tIle distal tip and close to the median lin€<. 
Six spines are on the ventral surface of the scIerotized area. The two 
largest are somewhat smaJlel' than those at the proximal end of the 
postlabillm. The pits which contain their alveoli are further from the 
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median line than are the irner l11[trgins of the bases of the palpi "'hile 
they mark the approximat€ point where the organ increases in width. 
Neal' each vf these large spines and tuward the Jateral margin urises 
n, spine less than half as long. The lust two of these six spines are 
neat· the proximal margin and in the plane of the largest. The last 
two are much the smallest. 

The membranous tip is proyided with short, blunt, tmnsparent 
sensory organs which appl.'nr dilferrnt from I hose on: any of tIle other 
mouth parts. They nre sUll1l.'whnt scatt('red oyer the surface sur
r01lllding the tip, ('specially on the dorsal surface. Very little has 
bl.'en lea rned of their Cp llulnr strucilll'e. 

The prelabium. WhCll dissected out, prons to be cylindrical in form 
with tlw dorsal sll1'face fOl'lllill/! a portion of the floor of the anterior 
part of! the preoral cayity. This sud'at'c is I1WmhrnllOus, but poslprioI' 
to it a!Hl Oil the more proximal part of the pL'clabi1ll1l is a sclerotized 
area frol11 whieh ari::;es a lllrge. tll'llSe tuft of ~ll.'ndeL' but stiff bristll.'s, 
the labial brl1~h (fig. 4, B. /IJ). The~w bristles slant fOl'ward at the 
points of origin, but bl'!Hl /!nHhmlly lqrwHnl until thpir tips are 
dil'eeted dorsally. TheyappeHr to be somewhat bent away from the 
mesal line fl1l'tllPl' to outline the food meatus. 

Thesch'rotiz(;'ll plate frum which tlIe l))'l]:;lt arise'S is real.lily sepa
rabll.' from the remainder of tIlt' labiulll and is ~frC'quently left in the 
preoral ca-vity wlll'11 the "lowl'r ja\y" is diss('cte<l away. The plate is 
the dorsal portion of thl.' O'ell'rotizl.'{l tube whieh forms the proximal 
part of the prelnbium.

The labial brllsh separatl.'s the pl'eoral cavity. as has bee11 men
tioned, into two PlutS. and tIll' pIalI.' frolll which it Hrisl's S('!'ws for 
the attachJllent of the anterior lIlargin of tlw hypopharYllx. 

THE T..I HLII. 1'.\1.1'1 

The labial palpi (.tig. 1, B, lp) arise from the distal end of the 
prelabium near the latera] edges, but on the ventral surface. Each 
consists of two segments. The segments are similar in structure to 
those of the maxillary palpi. 1'11<' proximal segment is more slender 
tlUtl1 thos(' of Ilw maxi Iln !'.\" pal pi, hilt the tlistal s(,/!ll1cnts are very 
similar ill Fizl'. Each pL'Oximal Ol' basal segmcnt bean.; n. spine Oll its 
,"pntral >,urfael'. TIl(' spine is :;imilal' in size to those llPlll' tllt' distal 
tip of tIl(' ]>l'rlahiul1l.

The distal porI ion of t'tll.'h ~pgllll'nt. n::.; with tIll' otllp!' pn.lpi and the 
antt'IlIJaP. is ('()\,P!'('!l with n lwmitmnspal'pnt I1wmlmUle in sharp dis
tinction to lilt. ::.;trOll/!ly s\'lP' o(i7.pd tubular walls of the body of the 
segnH'nt. 'I'll(' ti P of IlIt' (li:;tal SPg1l1E'l1t bears numerouS sensory 
papi1la~' which an' FiIll i III r in appl.'fll'lmCp to the ~l1Ia lIer onps on the 
tips of 111(' galptlP. 

THE THORAX 

\\1wI1 one of tl1('RI.' wireworllls is killed with hot \yaler. or exa11l
inp<1 alive aftp!' h;\\'ing hppn stlbnwrgp(l in waLPL' for a <l;LY or two, 
the body bad\: of the lwad .is .Hel.'l1 to be nearly evlini.lrieal while the 
three th"o!'aeie s('gl11ents arc each provided \\'it'll apIliI' of legs wl1ich 
are extpn<1ed yCntl'allv from this ('vli11(ler. Thl.' skill is spen to ('on
tain a definite IHIIl!bc'l' of har(kr b'i·()wni::.;l\ areas. TIH'sP art' seen in 

( 
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cross sec60n to be somc,,"hat thinner than the intermediate membrane 
and proye to be relatively inflexible. UDder normal conclitions the 
greater part of the thick, flexible membrane is not visible, since it is 
folded under the sclerites, which may eyen overlap when the lana 
is in extreme contraction. The lal'\Tae of Limoni1l8 canus are ob
served to maintain themseh-es in a neady cylindrical form, somewhat 
flattened beneath, when crawling. The legs are held close to the 
flattened under surface. 

THE PROTHORAX 

The sclerites of the prothorax differ markedly from those of the 
other two thoracic segments, the latter being much more like those 
of the abdomen, but all are alike in having n, large tergite covering 
nearly the whole upper half. The sternite beneath is next in size, 
and there are two or three pleurHes on each side that are much smal
ler and vary in the successive segments. 

THE PnO:'l"OTl'1.f 

Since most of the dorsal muscles are attached to the posterior mar
gin of the heacl capsule and to the antecosta of ~he me!:iOnotu111. they 
pass completely through tIl(' pJ'othorax. For tlus reason the prono
tum (fig. 5, A, pn) bears folded ~olll1ectiw membrane (im) at the 
anterior as well as t.he posterior margin. This folded intersegmental 
membrane permits of the telescoping of the adjacent segments and 
is found on the posterior margin of the dorsal surface of the thoracic 
and first eight abdominal segments. The prothorax is the only seg
ment which bears this type of membmne 011 the anterior margin. 
This is becanse the head capsule telescopes into the prothorax rather 
than oY~r it. 

The clorsal surface of the prothorax is a (listinetly scJerotized, yel
lowish plate longitu(linally dh"ide{l by the median suture. The tpnn 
"notum" is used to distinguish more readily heh\'pen this area of the 
thoracic segments and tlw similar arens, the terga, of the abdominal 
segments. This scleJ'otized area is greatC'r than in the other thoracic 
segments. The length of the plate is as great as the grl'utest Jength 
of the head capsule lllld a half longer than the lIotum of either of the 
other thoraeic sl'gments. The pc1el'otization is intel'mediatl' beb\"een 
that of the head capsule and that of tlll' of'her thoracic and the ab
dominal segments. The punetatiO!l is minntc', scattered, and irregu
lar. The punetnres are :for the gr('ater part nearly uniform in size, 
the distance hetween them ayeraging a1>ollt 10 times their diameters. 

Six i-pin(·q are on eaeh side of the }Jronotul11 near the posterior 
mn.l'gin. The!';C arif;e two each from depressions in n, line parallel to 
this margin. The depl'l'ssiollR are rounding and of ~Teater diameter 
than tlwir diRtancc in 'from the edge of the sclerotlzed area. Two 
alwoli, 01' Rpine sockets. are found in eaell depression, one being cli
recf'ly llnt(,J'ior to t11C' ot11C'I'. TheRe alwoli show as round white ar('as 
surrounding the bns('s of thl' spines. The spiJws are. bl'mYIl, normally 
(,)·ed. and yal'y somewhat' in Jength, lwemging about. one-third the 
length of the prOllotl1Jll. Th('y are eompnmble to the longer of the 
spinPR fOll1ld on tll(, ;.;tipitt'R. A similar lU')'lmgement of spines is found 
on eat'.h of the sueceeding scgnwnts to and including t.he eighth
abdol11maL 
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FIOURE 5.-Cuticula of body segments of larva of [,imollill,~ crl/WS split and 
flattened out to show all parts Oil the sume p\:\nc: ~1, Thoracic seglllents; 
B, eighth,ninth, and tenth ubdominul segments. Both X 15. 
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The pronotum, however, bears on each side near the anterior margin 
six spines, very rarely more, which are not found on the dorsal sur~ 
face of the other segments. This peculiarity may result from the 
fact that this is the only segment whose anterior margin is not at 
times telescoped into the segment ahead. These spines are like those 
just described in size and like them arise two from a depression, very 
rarely tlu·ee. Each depression contains separate alveoli similarly 
placed, but the depressions are more irregular in arrangement. The 
lateral two are close together and equally near the anterior margin. 
They are located nearer the median suture than the middle one of the 
three on the posterior margin. The innermost of the woup is approxi~ 
mately twice as far from the margin. This depressIOn is nearer the 
median suture than the innermost of those near the posterior margin. 
A single smaller spine is sometimes found bet.ween this last pair and 
the more lateral two pairs. 

The pronotum extends farther down oyer the sides than does this 
sclerite on any of the other body segments. The scIerotization weak~ 
ens laterally from a line j llSt outside of the lateralmost pair of anterior 
spines. and gradually fades into the plenral membrane. The anterior 
and lateral margins 'are nearly straight whereas the posterior margin 
is slightly arcuate, the plate beillg gradually lengthened posteriorly 
near the middle. 

THE PIlOPLEClU 

A portion of the propleura may be fused to the pronotum. A com~ 
parison with the abdominal segments would indicate that the outer~ 
most pair of posterior spines should be borne by the pleurites, though 
it may be that these abdominal sclel'ites are latel'otergites, On the 
other thoracic segments similar pleurites, or latel'otergites, are found 
as in the abdominal segments. Their absence from the prothorax may 
be a result of the heavier sclerotization which may haye spread 
across the membranes connecting the sclerites and fused them into a. 
common plf\,te. 

The pleuml plates adjacent to tl1e insertion of t.he legs are similar 
to those in the other thol't1cic sef,rnllmts. The lateral margin of the coxa 
shows a definite articulation with the coxapleurite. The -pleural suture 
(fig. 5, A, ])s), which gives strength to the coxaplellrite, extends later~ 
ally a short distance, then bends forward into the episternum. The 
anterior extc!lsion of the suture is nearly as 10llg as its basal portion. 
The suture is a yery distinct, clark-brown line. The internal pleural 
ridge is visible in cleared material. 

The episternum (fig. 5, .fl, eps) extends anteriorly from the basal 
portion of the pleural suture and parallels the margin of the pro
1l0tllm. Al1terior~y it fllses with the prosterntnll (pos) by means 
of the precoxal brIdge (pl'b). 

The epimerol1 (fig. 5, .fl, epm) is separated from the pleural suture 
by a very narrow semimembmnous area. It extends posteriorly 
along the margin of the prollotUll1 and bends aroUlId behiud the coxa 
to for111 the gn~c1l1aUy Jess, scl~l'otiz~d IJostcoxal ~l'illge. ,It ~ears 
a velT small spme nearly III 1me WIth the posterlOr mal'g1!1 of the 
coxa. 

The amount of pigment and the degree of opaqueness of these 
sclerites is difficult to express. The evimeron blends into the sur
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rounding membrane on all its margins, least at the anterior end. The 
episternum is distinctly margined along the inner edge until it joins 
the precoxal bridge. Two large spines mark this edge, the anterior 
one marking the point ..,vhere the episternum joins the precoxal 
bridge. The fused area of episternum, precoxal bridge, and sternum 
fade out anteriorly, while the inner leg of the inverted V formed by 
this fusion fades Qut along all its margins. 

TIlE PROSTERNU:M 

The outsta,nc1ing scledte of the prosternal area is the presternum, 
the acrosternite of Horst (8, p. 34). Korschelt (11, vol. 2, p. 533 and 
fig. 37) in describing the Dytiscu-8 larva states that Berlese calls this 
plate the acrostel'l1ite and uses the term, in his illustration, but in his 
discussion he terms it the "brustschild," while 'Weber (21, fig· 3) 
illustrates the presternum as a portion of the head capsule in elaterid 
larvae. This plate (fig. 5, A, pes) appears as an isosceles triangle 
with its base forming the anterior margin of the ventral sm'face o:t 
the prothorax and closely attached to the posterior surface of the 
head. This sclerite is as intimately connected to the head as it is to 
the other parts of the prothorax. The slightly blunted apex. of the 
triangle reaches two-thirds of the distance from the anterior margin 
of the segment to a line between the centers of the coxae. The 
roughly diamond-shaped area with one corner at the posterior tip of 
the triangle and the opposite cornel' at the midpoint of its base is 
the most heavily sc1erotjzed portion of the prosternum. The prester
nnm. together ..,yith the pronotulll. forms a strong sclerotized ring 
around the body as a support and shield for the head. 

A sclerotized invagination of the body wall, the prosternal 
apophysis (fig. 5, A, pa), ..,yhic.h appears on the ventral surface as a 
small, dark-brO"\YJ1, elongate portion of the endoskeleton, is on the 
midline and about one-folll'th of the distance from the base to the tip 
of the triangle. It is situated at the apex of a sman isoscles triangle 
whose equal sides arise from the anterior margin of the presternum 
Rnd are marked by ro"\Ys of extremely fine bristles. Each side line is 
m.ore distinct in the basal portion than neal' the tip, perhaps o"wing 
to the infolding of the surface to form the apophysis. Sinr:e the 
triangle is indi.stinct, the bristles and their alveoli minute, the 
apophysis is the only feature generally noteel. 

Micf,yay between' the anterior margins of the coxae is a small 
sclerite lightly fnsed with those portions of the sternum which arc 
united to the epistel'l1um by means of the precoaxa1 hridge. A similar 
but less scIerotized plate is at the midpohlt of the posterior margin. 

The alTal1gement 0"£ the spines on the stel'l1UI11 is quite definite. In 
addition to the, minute olles mentioned in connection with the 
apophysis there are two spines on the presternum. They mark the 
approximate lateral angles of the more heavily selel'otiz\'d dinmond
shaped area. Between the two spines which mark th('. margin of the 
episternum and the tip of the prestemum and within the se1erotized 
m'ea are fonnd spines. One large and one smaller arc nnml1y found 
on each side, theil' arrangement. paralleling the. margin of the prester
num. ARsociated with them are sJllaller, minute spines. A minute 
spine is found on each lateral1l1!ll'gin of the plate between the coxae. 

" 
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THE MESOTHORAX AND ~IETATHORAX 

The mesothorax 11l1d metathorax are similar. A general descrip
tion will be given with the Yttl'iations noted as they are encountered. 
These segments are intermedin,te in form as weH as in position be
tweell the prothorax and the abdominal segments. The mesothorax 
bears a spiracle (fig. 5, A, spi) on each lateral wall near the anterior 
margin, whereas the metathorax, like the prothornx, bears none. 
The middle thoracic segment also clilfers from the posterior one, the 
metathorax, in the anterior margin of the notum being arcuate to 
coincide with the posterior margin of the pronotUln, which is grad
ually bent posteriorly in the yicinity of the medial suture. The 
anterior margin of the metanotum, like the posterior margins of tho 
nota of both segments, is straight. 

These sclerotized plates cover the dorsnJ sm·face and extend at each 
side onto the lateral surfaces. "While not oecupying as much of the 
larval length as the pronotum, the mesonotlll11 (RO". 5, A, ?nsn) and 
the metanotmll (mtn) are each yery similar to it. Like the pronotum~ 
they do not show any differentiation into sclerites, the only suture 
being the medial one (111rS) marking the median line of the dorsal 
surface, which is the line of the splitting of the cuticula at ecdysls. 
The punctation is more variable in size than on the pronotum and 
with the larger punctures somewhat denser toward the anterior 
margin. The folded portion of the intersegmental membrane (irn) is 
found only on the posterior margins of these segments. 

The two im1er pair of spines on each posterior corner are similar in 
location to those on the pronotum. The third and outer pair of spines 
has migratednnteriorly and is located almost mid\yay along the side of 
each notum. The three pairs of spilles on the anterior corners of the 
pronotum have been replaced in each case by a single spine and a 
groove. The single spine rises from a smaller depression and is slightly 
farther fr<;)111 the n~edian suture than is the mi(1dle pair of spines on 
the posterIOr margm of the same segment or the lateralmost pair of 
spines on the anterior margin of the pronotum. It is situated ,yell back 
from the anterior margin, as far as the il1lwrmost of the anterior pairs 
on the pronotum. Inward from this spine a grooyp develops which 
extends mesally in a slight ai·C ]leady parallel to the anterior margin 
of the notum. It is as though made by a wry small fingemail pushed 
into the chitin of the plate and to,nud the front. Thus the ends of 
the arc bend posteriorly and the anterior margin is thickened as though 
the surface had been shoved into Hself, while the posterior margin is 
gradually thinned to,rarcl the bottom of the groove. 

Single small spines are ROInetimes fOllnd near each (']ld of this gr-oove. 
They arise, when present, from alveoli which are similar ill appearance 
to ma1ly of the punctures of the notnm. In the anterior corners of 
the nota usually are found two or more, frequently sevC'raL minute 
hairs arising hom appar('ntly normal Pl111C/lII'C'S.• The 1110:"Ollot1ll11 
often 5ho\,"s morc of th('se minute hairs tlHlll does the mctanotul11. 
Individual larvae may sho,," variation in HLTangclllent and number on 
the t\\:o side;'3 of the body. 'Vhile some of the h:lil·s limy be lost throngh 
hanclJmg of the larvae, eWll the alTangemcnt of the punctures which 
cont.ain the ah'eoli is not ulliformin the species or the incli\'idual. 
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THE PLEURA -" 
Two sclerHes on each lateral surface appeal' to be portions of the 

pleura. The anterior :3clerite. in the· mesothorax bears the spiracle 
which in larvae is frequently a characteristic of the pleuron. The 
posterior sclerite ie; the larg(·r and is right-triangular hl form. It is 
separated from the 110tUl1l and the anterior sclerite by a wide band of 
nonsclerotized tissue which extends from the posterior margin diag
onally forward and downward to the anterior margin of the segment. 
The anterior pleurite is separated from the notum by a narrow band 
of conectiye tissue. This band is directed downward and backward 
from the anterior margin to its interception ,,,ith the other diagonal. 
Thus the lateral margm of the notum extends yentrally between the 
two pleurites. This condition is noted only hl these two segments, for 
the lateral margins of the pronotum and of the terga of the abdominal 
segments are nearly straigl1t. The two pleurites are separated from 
the sc1erites beneath them by a line parallel to the body axis. The 
membrane along this Ene yaries in width hut forms an open band of 
nonsclerotized tissue longitudinally across each segment and continuing 
the line formed by the pTeural membrane of the prothorax. 

These two lateral sc1erites ma;y be portions of the episternum and 
epimeron, they may be latel'oter~ites, or they may be extrapleural 
plates, but for l)urposes of distinction they call be termed the anterior 
and posterior me~opleurites and metapleurites (fig. 5, A, pam and 
ppm). 

The episternum (fig. 5, A, ep8) and epimeroll (epm) of these thor
acic segments are similar to those of the propleura. The coxapleurite 
is on the lateral margin of the coxa and is determined by the pleural 
suture (ps) and the plenral rid~e. The pleural suture extends directly 
n'om the coxa to the pleural membrane; it does not bend anteriorly 
as in the prothorax. 

The episternum is shortE'l' than in the prothorax owing to the ~eatly 
reduced lengths of these segments. It appears to be fused wlth the 
precoxal bridge (pi'7)) , but the sternal sclerites are so slightly colored 
as to be impossible to trace without. special treatment. The sclero
tized area. whie]} is the episternnm and probably some portion of the 
sternum, ,-cry likely the precoxal bridge. is distinct from the area 
located on the wnti:al surfacE'. Its inner lnal'gin throughout most of 
its length is marked b;' a rov, of conical projections. These projections 
are heayily s<"1l'rotizl'd. darkly colored. quite rigidly attached to the 
chitinous tissue. These short. heay}' spines arise from alveoli which 
show as YC'l'y narrow white rings around the bases of some of the 
spines. In prepared f-eetiol1s through the body wall of the larva the 
ill~li\iduf\l ah-eolus shows ItS a deep. close-fitting cup into which the 
tapering base of the spine fits ri~i<lly. From six to eight spines are 
normalf" found along this diagonal margin of the episternum. The • 
arrangeil1Cllt is usually in it row, but may become somewhat irregular 
towIlrd the front ('nd. It gires much the appearance of ti ctenidil1m. 
On the episternum, especially toward the front margin, are a number 
of minute spines arii:'ing from similarly minute and rather evenly 
distributed punctureR. 

The epimer'oll is not H'parated from the pleural suture as ill tlle 

propleunl. The lateml margin is c1 istinct, but the portion toward 

the COXlle and tJle postcoxal bridge fade into the connective tissue with 
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little line of demarcation. The sderite bears a spine in line with the 
coxae. Those OD the metathorax are somewhat farther back than the 
spine 011 e..lCh epimeron of the mesothorax. 

THE STER~A 

The sternaJ area (fig. 5: Al sf) is membranous in appearance and free 
from sderobzed plates except for small and but slightly colored areas 
close to the intersegmental line at the anterior margin of each seg
ment. There are three of these on E'ach segment ill a line across the 
body. The lateral ones are 1110re distinct than the one on the midline 
of the yentral surface. The lateral ones. m01'eoyer. resemble in ap
pearance~ and in the presence of rather' eyen]y distributed minute 
spines, the anterior portion of the episternum. Since these plates 
each lie anterior to the episternum and precoxal bridge they may be 
portions of this fused plate separated from it only by the transverse 
infolding of the yentral surface. The sclerite on the mid.line shows 
more of the structure of the sternal area. 

The membranous-appearing arE'as are of yarying intensity of struc
ture. A wedge-shaped area, with its elongated tip extending back
ward between the coxae and "'ith its base including the three slightly 
sclerotized areas just described. i3 a stE'rnal plate. It shows under 
magnification and in certain lights to haye a roughened surface and to 
be c01U1ected with adjacent portions of the body surfac~ by connective 
tissue. Lack of sclerotization, or more probably lack of pi~~:mentation, 
has tended to make the plate indistillguishable. It bears eIght moder
ately small spines arranged in an elongate oval paralleling the base 
of the wedge. 

THE SPIRACLES 

The presence of a pair of spiracles on the mesothoracic segment 
has been noted. These are similar in appearance to the eight pairs 
to be found on the first eight abdominal segments. They give the 
appearance of each being two rather slender parallel openings in the 
cuticula. The slits are directed anteroposteriorly, and they increase 
slightly in size toward the anterior end. Closer examination indicates 
that the openings are only cross-striated grooyes which increase in 
depth anteriorly, and that much of the spiracle is in the area imme
diately anterior to the grooves. The center of the anterior area is 
scarred, and in sections through the cuticula this scar is seen to close 
an opening into a chamber forming the outer end of the trachea. The 
parallel grooves serve to bring the air in contact with a wnll of the 
tracheal chamber, and the gasE'S diffuse throu ....h this wall. 

The spiracles of the larva of Lim on illS canU8 (fig. 6) are very similar 
in form and function to those of Alau8 OClllat1l8 described and illus
fl'ated by Snodgra!"s (17, p. 44·"). fig. 9·'34, A. B. 0, D). The grooves 
(the secondary atrial chambers of SnoclgmRS) are more nearly parallel 
in the spiracles of the larva of L. cml1l.~ than in A. oculat1.ls. The V
shaped form of the latter is similar to that obser...·ed in lan-ae of A. 
mela'nops Lec. The scarred an'a is not so distinct in the larva of 
L. caml8 as it is shown in the illustration of A. oClIlaill8 or observed on 
the larva" of A. mdanops, and the color of the spiracular sclerite in 
L. canll,s doesllot contrast so strongly with the re~t of the hody surface 
as in A. melanops. This is clue to the heavy pigmentation of most 
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of the sclerites of the larva of L. canu-g. In both instances the larm1 
spiracles are brown, but the nearby sc:1el'ites of L. ('anu-g [\,re uro,,-nish 
yenow whereas thof;e of A. ?I!.clallops are nearly white. 

THE LEGS 

The six legs of the ]arya of Limoniu-~ ('anus are simple in structure, 
if not in appearance, and are little modified from the typical larval 
pattern. They each consist of coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia, a olle
segmented tarsus, and pretarslls with a single claw. The pairs of the 
three thoracic segments show little difference in size or structlll'e, 

though they increase slightly in length f 

fl'Olll front to back. They are short, com
paetly folded against the sterna, and en
til'ely hidden bv the body w11en it is viewed 
frolli. aboye. ''rheir apl)eartUlce is made 
noteworthy by the large number of very 
11(':1-'",'- spines with which the various seg
llwnts of each leg are armed, 

THE COX.\' 

The coxa (fig. 5, A, e,l') is much the 
largest segment of the leg. It is oynl in 
form with its lOIl2:er axis l"in2: crosswise 
of tl1(' lan-at hod};and j)l'oti'ncl'illg farther 
and farther from the level of the sterna 
as it approaches tlw median line of the 
lJolly. The sin~le ('x(('rnal articulation 
((''/'([.) is sli~htly in fl'ont of the midpoint 
of the end lIeflrpst the pleural line, The 
articultltorv surface is dark and extends as 
a ,,1,c'IHlC'l' l)oillted projection into the body 
ell \'It..,-. 

Fr;)11l tIl(' basE' of this point of articula
tion t\\'o ~utllres arise ,,-jth the correspond
in~ thi('kE'nin~ a1)(1 stt'pn~thenil1g of the 
coxal wall. One, the anterior and perhaps 
thE' coxal ButUt't? (fi~. ;'l, A, ('d'S), continuE'S 
the line of the plpnral suture and ext('nds

FIGC'RE (l.-Ah(](Jminnl l'pirn O\"l'l' tlH' top of the coxa arehing sli~htlyrlr of [,ill/ol/ius 'CIlIIllS, rigllt 
:uuPl'iol'ly all<ll'('nehin~ 11('arly to the inner side of larnl. X :!DO. 
(·wl of the eOX,l and including the articu


lation of the troehantrl', This ::;lItl1l'(,· or ri(hre fornls the wlltml 

margin of the anterior fac(' of the coxa. The pc)st('rior Ruture (fi~, 5, 

A, ('.l'P) , ",hi('11 has SOliI(' of tht? ehal'flctt?I'isties of the hnsiC'ostaj sUtlll't?, 

follows the. posterior surf:H't? arollnd to the 1nll('r end and joins the 

anterior sutm'('. The al'('a ill(,jospd Ir.,. the t\Yo sutlll'('S forl11s a (Le

Pl'('~sion in "'ldch th(' 1'('111111', t ihia, mid it portioll of tlJp tal'SIIS rpst 

"'llPn t lw ]('g is (l('press('<1, 


The spines with whi('h th('coxa is a1'l1w<1. arc similar in color and 
structure to those of the ('pisterlln.l mar~in in the nwsothol'ax and 
me t a tho l'lLX, while in size th('y an' as Inr~l' or lal'ger, there being con- .. 
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siderable variation between those on the indi7idnal coxa. The 1110re 
rounding procoxae carry a few 11101'e of thef'e spines on the anterior 
surface than the. more. elonf('at(' mesocoxae and metacoxae. The num
ber of spines ranges in the neighborhoocl of 20 to 24. The posterior 
surfaces of tll(' ::;everal coxae. are n'rv 11al'l'0,Y, somewhat subject to the 
rubbing of the leg segtl1('nts. nnd nre generally free from spines of 
this kind. 

THE TROOHANTElt 

The troehanter is a sma11 sclerite fused to the proximal end of the 
femur and is triangular in form when the leg is viewed from the 
side. In position, ho,\,eve1', it is buried in the coxa, for the suture 
connecting it with the femur is th~ line of connection with the coxa. 
The trochanter forms It headly sclerotized prolongation of the femur 
extending into the. coxa and pt'oyicling aUachmel1t for the various 
muscles which moye the trocha'nter and t11e attac.bed femur. 

'l'HE ltE1WR 

The upper surface of t11e femur (fig. 5, A, f) is for the major por
tion not scierolized; ('ve11 thC'. distal part is very lightly constructed, 
as this surface is in contact '''1t11 the surface. of the coxal depression. 
The lateral alld yentral surfaces fl.re similar in appearance to the 
sclerotized surfaces of the coxae. They bear spines like those of 
the coxae on the distal two-thirds. '1'he portion nearest the trochanter 
is bare owing to its contact with the coxa, when the leg is extended. 
The spines number about 8 or 10 on each side, le:wil1g tt strip length
wise of the ventral surface of this and the :following segments bare. 
The position of the spillC's s('n'e;-; to increase the width of the traction 
surface as wen as provide again'it slipping. These spines on the 
anterior l1Iar!!in are the. hC'a"je]', Jess pointed, and tC'nd to be in two 
distinct and 'parallel rows. Tho!Oe on the posterior margin, as the 
Jeg lies in its normal transwrse position, are less regularly placed. 
Two long hairs arise from the opposite e'nels and near the postedor 
margin of the opell strip brtweE'n the t,yO groups of spines. They 
are several times flS long as the spines. 

THE Twu 

This inirl'llw(]iatr s('gmrnt. (fig-. 5, A, t) has little to distingnish 
it except that it is thp first to l)1'o\'i<1(: n. complete cylind('l'. The 
margins of the yen!Tal smfat'c nrc simil:trly spined as in the femur. 
The mnnl)pl' of spines is slightly l'{'<luced, six or se"en being the 
usual numhC't'. Ollly OIlC' long JHtir is notell and it is toward the 
distal end of the s(·gment. 

This sing-Ie· sC'gnwnt (fig. il, A. fa) has tIl(' dOi'sa.l portion nearly 
strlLight, whpl.·pn.1> the wnlml sllrf:\.('e is l'ollJHlingly ('l!t'VNl 1lpW:lrd 
toward {he distal ('11(1 to tIlt' ('ollllmratil'rly slllall union with the 
pretarsl1f;. The spines aI'(' nn'fing('tl ill single rom::i along the llutrgins 
of tIle yentral fll\l"facC' and tIl(' sidpB oi~ the ullion with the prrtal'slIs. 
There are gC'llrntlJy fivc Olt ('nch si<1(>. As in the other s('gments, 
tho spin(>s on the HntedoI' lllHl'gin nre much tl1(' hefwier. 
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THE Pl\ETAllSUS 

This dactylopoditelike term.inal segment (fig. 5, A, pta) consists 
primarily of a more heavily sclerotlzed structure. The reduction 
in the size of the cylinder which formed the leg is rapidly continued 
and the tip is drawn out into a single, slightly cUlTed, c1n.wlike 
point. 

•
THE ABDOMEN 

The third body section of the larva of Limonizl.S camt8, the abdo
men, continues the form shown by the thoracic segments when the 
larva is killed in hot water or left in water for several hours. The 
body becomes distended and cylindrical i the membranous areas be
tween the various sclerites are exposed. and the relationships of the 
sclerites and conjunctivae are more apparent. In the contracted 
condition little, if any, of the connective membrane may be seen, and < 
the relationships of the sclerites to one another are not entirely clear, 
for they may even overlap. The liying larva appears cylindrical 
above, widened and flattened beneath. 

The abdomen of this wireworm consists of 10 visible segments. 
The first 8 are very uniform in size and structure. The ninth, the 
terminal segment, carries the terminal armature and is of consid
erable importance in the determination of species. The tenth seg
ment forms a portion of "the ventral surface of the ninth segment 
and contains the anal opening. Since the tenth segment is not getl
erally noticed, the wireworm may be considered as consisting OT 12 
body segments in addition to the head, 3 thoraciC' and 9 abdominal 
segments. 

FIRST TO EIGHTH SEG!ltENTS 

Each of the first eight abdominal segments has the following six 

distinct sclerites: The tergum. sternum, two Illterotergites, and two 

pleurites. A very limitecl area arouncl each spiracle might be con

sidered as a distinct scierite. but since it consists primarily of the 

sclerotization of the spiracle walls it ",ill be spoken of as the spiracle. 


THE TERGUll 

The dorsa] surface of each segment. in Lillwnhl8 CCllW8 is protected 

by a single sclerite, the tergul11 (fig. 5, B, at), which is divided longi

tudinally into two eqnal parts by the median suture (11M). The 

sclerotization of the terga IS \'ery similar to that of the nota of the 

two preceding thoracic segments. The principal difference is to be 

found in the greater length of the gro()\'e (fig. 5, 13, alll[J) found Oil 


each side and near the anterior margin. in comparison with those of 

the mesothorax and metllthorax. 1Yhereas in these thoracic segments 

the groove is compared to the print. of a minute fingernail and ap

pears to have dC\'eloped hom two depr('ssiollS, each for a pail' of 

spi])es, llS seen in the prothOl'llX, on the abdominal tcrgl1 the groove 

parallels much of the anteriOl' mal'gin of the sclerite and laterally 

bends posteriorly and roughly pamllels the lllteral margin for ncarly 

half its 1ength. On the first abdominal tergite tIle anterior portion 

of the groove is moderately short; it is longest 011 the second. to fifth 
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tergites and somewhat shorter in the more posterior segments. It 
·decreases in intensity mesally and does not attain the median suture. 
The inner margin gradually fades from the darker sclerotizeu surface 
to the nearly white bottom of the groO\'c. The outside or anterior 
and lateral margins, respectiYely, of the grooyc are dark and sharply 
outlined. This mars-in is scalloped from one pllnctation of the ter
gite to the next. Tnese punctatlons. like thc most of those which 
are sparsely and somewhat irregularly ~attered over the surface of 
each tergum, are similar in appearunce to those depressions which 
bear spines. Under magnification of o\'er 100 diameters and in cer
tain lights most of these depressions appear to contain spines, but 
under low powers the spines cmmot be seen. 

Certain spines are very readily seen. One arises in the angle made 
by each groove. Another is near the lateral margin of the tergum, 
opposite the midpoint of the spiracle, and slightly posterior to the 
spine just mentioned. Near the posterior margin and paralleling it 
are three depressions each of which bears two spines. These depres
sions are elongate, contain two alveoli. !'ciid extend at right angles to 
the margin. The lateral depressioll bears the longest spines and is in 
line with the single spine neal' the sph·acle. The continuation of the 
lateral portion of the groon~ would pass between this lateral depres
sion and the middle one, while the inner depression is about midway 
between the lateral margin and the median suture. 

THE STERNU~[ 

The sternum (fig. 5. B, st) is the second largest sclerite of the 
abdominal segment. It coyers most of the ventral side, alld though 
it is made of several plates there is Ettie indication of any division 
throughout the sclerite. The "width of the plate is sharply reduced in 
th~ posterior half to proyide space for the two pleurites. From a 
point about one-third of the way back along the side of the sternum 
the lateral margins bend from tt line parallel with that of the l)Qdy 
and extend diagonally backward toward a point near the middle of 
the posterior margin of the stel'1lUlll. At slightly more than three
fourths the length of the plate the mal'o-inal 1ine turns sliglltly out
ward and continues in that direction to tl1e posterior end of the plate. 
The form of the plenrites is such as to fit into this indentation in the 
stel'J1um. The measllrements are yariable, since the size of the pJeu
rites decreases from segment to segment posteriorly, until in the eio-hth 
scgm(>nt the pleur.ite intederes bllt slightly with the parallel mal:gins 
of the sternum. 

The number and position of the spines YlLry from segment to seg
ment. In general the segments farthest back have the most spines. 
TI~e number along the lateral margin ranges from fOllr to se\'en 
spIlles ,comparable to those of the tergum. Smaller hairs may be 
found III many of the punctures if the magnification is sufficiently 
high. 

Next Jargest in size are the laterotergites (fig. 5, B, ltg), the slender 
sc1erites paralleling the lateral l1la~gins of the t~l'gum. These appear 
to hav~ a narrow sphnter of sclerottzed plate spilt off from the ventral 
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margin. The separation is broa(l at the anterior end, hnt gradually 
narrows posteriorl~' and the splinter usnally appears to fuse with the 
Jarger plate shortly posterior to the tip of the spiracle. In a few 
instances, howeY('r~ it has been possible to mount S('ctiOl1S of the body 
wall so as to show a. complt'te separation ht'tween t11t' splinter and 
the Iargt'r scl('rite. ,Vlll'n s('pal'att'<l it is H'en that th(' small sclel'ite 
is two-thir~l::, the length of the largrr olle. The anterior half of the 
smaller plate is m1lc'11 "'ide~ than'the post('rior half; the change in 
width occurs rather slHl<lpnly and on the margin next to the lttrger 
plate, whose margin shmYs a corresponding bnlge. At this point of 
the chang(' of wi(lth a (,Hl'iOHS st1'uctlll'e ma\, be n'otE'cl "'ithin the cutic
ula. ,yhnt appl'tu's to be n. hollow tnbe (iig. 5. B. eel extends from 
a darin'lled point on fh(' margin of thE' largrr sc]rrite across tho 
scl('rite to about its milMle. the W'lH'L'nl (lirection being toward the 
posterior tip of tlw spiral'll'. Thi;; may bl' ;;l'l'll in most c1ellrecllarn.l 
monnts 1111(IE' l' the ,li;;;;e(,tjn.g mirt'()s('opE', and with the compound 
microsc0pe WlWll tIl(' transmittE'(1 light is cut to a minimum. From 
the cross section of the Iar\'al body the stmctl1re npp('nrs to be a 
sclerotized rod within a (ll'finitE' tuliulnr e(lyit\', and this is nlso the 
intE'1'prE'tatioll of the st1'l1l'tlll'P a" "ie",('(1 it'mil the inner surface of 
the body wall. 

Ear'll' of tll(' larger lntPl'!jtl'l',!!itr~ bear:" on its dOl'f'al margin a pair 
of spinE'S similar to till' ()]]('..:: fonlld near thr po:"t(,1'io1' margin of the 
t('rgllm. This pail' of :-pinE's is ,.itnatprl son1('\\'hat farther forward 
thnn the postPl'ior h'rgn.l Ol1l'S. ~cnttl'l'('tl plllwtatioll is to bp noted on 
thr ~lld:t\'(' of the plntp". l';:pPl'in Ily tClwn]'(l tIll' :uHprior l't1(1. 

Thp margins a]'(', E'X('ppt for ;:.hOlt <1i~tances llE'ar the en(Is. Yery 
di:':tinct. and appl'a1' to till'll itnnll'l1 to S<'ITe as points of mnsele at
ta!'lullPllt. Cl'O"S SE'ctiollS of thr lan'nI bo(h- sho,,, lateral lDllscles 
attlll'lH'tl tn rlll''';P lllHrgins. ('!"per'ially the nnti'n1. 

'TrrE l'r.El"RA 

The Sl1U1lI f'rlrritp..:: illtilTUltph' a,,~()('inte(l ,yith the strrnnl11. and 
l)f'(,Olllhl,g ~nulllpl' pr()gn':,~in'ly 'from :-PglllPllt to spgmPlIt toward the 
po~terior of til(> larva. are the p]Pllr:l, Thp slulj>p is roughly that of a 
shoe with thp flat of tIl{' ~()lp .lil'('('\Pll obliql1ply ionVtll'<l and toward 
tlw stl'l'llllll1, tIle toe pointin!.!; fonYtml. Two spim·s are present on 
paell plellron. l'xeept on ttl(' l'ightll ~l'gJ1lrnt. The htrge1' is found near 
thp midpoint of t'.(~ margin fart"lIP;.:t from the sternllJ1l, the smaller 
spine b('in,g f'olllewhnt fal'tilrI' frolll tl1(' mar,gin and po:-;tpl'ior to tha 
OlH' jllst lHPlltione(l. Likr the Int('rotl'r,git(,:, thr;:l' srll'ritl's are sparsely 
pUllctatl'. more tlpll~l'ly toward tllp :tlltPl'iOl' l'IHl. Till' margin 1learest 
the stl'rIlum. t!lp ~h()l' !-'ole, i,. thl' lIlc;;.;t .Ii,.;tindly outlined. 

:-'I:-'TH A:-.n TE~TH SEG)IE~TS 

The ninth ahdominal ~pgnH'nt f0l111S thE' po;;t('riol' tip of the 
bo(ly.. The >'PglllPlIt is IOll.gPl' f lin II t ho!"p i1lll1w(liatPiy pl'~ceding it, 
rOlllHlll1g1y Jlnt'l'()\\'~ t Ill' body wirlth. nwl tIm's not hE':lr splrtH'lE's bnt 
cal'l'ies the IlPavil\' s('it'1'otizl'.] t<)l'minnl al'tnntllt'l'. On the vt:ntl'l11 
suriltee h('twel'1l (1)(' -.tl'1'JIlllTl of (lIP llinth abdominal segm('nt and 
the nnclPt' f-udat'E' nf tile tprmillH1 nl'l1latllre is thr tenth' alxlomina I 
segment. 
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TilB NrXTil TmOCl[ 

The ninth tergum (fig. 5. B. {(IfI) has ])(,(,11 (>xpa1Hled and modified 
to fit a ~pecial condition" The 1alpml portions of the grooYeS char
acteristic of the terga of the preceding nb<1ominnl :-;el4l1wnts hn.y~ their 
outer mar~rjns l'aisrd and illtrn,.:ifirc] ,,-itll illc]"Ntsing sclerotizat"ioll 
pO!:5teriorly" The po:'tPrio]" pOl'tioJl of i 11(' tPl"gllm is bent dow11 ward 
and under to elldose tllP t('l'l11imtl portion of the ":('gment. lila size 
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~'IGnn: i"-Eighth, lIillth, alld Ipllih ahrlullIillnl ~l'gllH'llh of lan'a of LililOllill3 
CIIII1I8 not JlatlplJPd Ol1t; A., L:tll'l"lIl Yil'\\"; 11, dorsal Yil'\\"" Both >: :!O" 

;. and se]p]"otizatiolt of tJIP aJ"ll1l1tll]"1' of tll(> !lo":(PI"ior ('IHls of the lateral 
.!!TOO\·es ("OlltiI1lIP to ilH"J"('lbl' IIl1til POI"liolls l'xtpl1(l buth dorsally anu 
po;,t(>riorl"\' cOllsi<lPI"ahly lll'Y()lld tIll' plat l' oj' til(' t('I"gum" 

This /('l'l11illal IlI"J1lat II I"t', the IIl'OgOlllphi (fig, 7, A Hnd B), is of 
taxollomic importall('!' nlll(JIl.~ til(' JmT:!1' ill tlH' portioll of tIll' l'latl'l'id 
family tpl'l1ll'cl til(> PYl"l)pllOl'illH!', of whidl Lill/()lIi/(_~ is OJl(' of the 
IrpllPt"a, In the IHlTHP of Li/llo/lh/-< ('(Ulli"~ thl' 1I1"{J!!()Jllphi are pairNl,
~ach urogolllpltU:'l eOIl;-;istill!! of tL ]!l"Ololl!!utiI)Jl PX(P1Hlillg postl'riot"ly 
and didded at t'te tip illto t\\'o l)l'ongs, Olle of tllP;;e prongs is bent 
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dorsally and narrowed to a blunt. point. The mesal surface of this 
prong IS nearly perpendicular. The other prong is bent inward to
ward the med1an line of the dorsal surface of the body. The tip 
of this horizontal prong points toward that of the horizontal prong 
of the other urogomphus and sli~htly posteriorly. The two horizon
tal prongs for111 at least two-thil"(IS of the posterior wall that encloses 
the space "\yllOSC nnterior wall is the downward-bent surface of the 
tergum and ,,·llOse lateral walls are the basal portions of the uro
gam phi. This enc1o,"ed space, the "keyhole," is to be found in those 
species of Li1ll{)niu~~ and Athous whose larvae have been examined. 
In larvae of Li1no'/1ill.~ caml$ the tips of the horizontal prongs l1ever 
approach close. enough to arouse any question as to whether they 
t.ouch. The plane of these prongs is higher than that of the ninth 
tergum, and the direction of the keyhole is backward as well as down
ward, enongh so that when the point of a No.1 insect pin is inserted 
gently into the keyhole from above and allowed to come to rest it 
will f01111 an angle of approximately 45° with the dorsal surface of 
the larval body-the brya being held straight. 

The sclerotization of the ninth tergum is little if any heavier than 
that of the preceding terga. and the punctation is very similar. Many 
of the punctures of the ninth tergum, especially those of the lateral 
and posterior surfaces of the segment, bear single spines comparable 
in size with the paired ones of the preceding terga. The dorsal sur
face does not bear the median suture charactenstic of the thoracic 
and first eight abdominal segments. It does bear, however, in the 
median area of the dorsal surface. two irregular longitudinal wrinkles 
which appear as though the surface had been folded in to accom
modate an excess of material. These wrinkles are approximately haH 
the length of the disk, slightly closer together posteriorly than ante
riorly, and may be connected posteriorly. Two rows of heavy per
pendicular muscles arise on the under surface of this plate and are 
attached to the tenth se~'1nent. 

The lateroteqrites HS distinct sclerites haye disappeared, their lat€ral 
position::> being taken by the marfrins of the tergnm. The pleural 
suture has giyen place to a very wiele COl11H'ctiYe tissue which has much 
the appearance of a connectiye membrane. 

TlIE NnnH STERNV)[ 

The sternum of the ninth segment (fig. 5, B, st9) is a consoli
dated plate occupying the anterior and lateral portions of the ventral 
surface of the se~pnent. It is marc com-ex than the sterna of tho 
preceding abdominal segments, and when gross mounts are made is 
subject to splitting along the median line. The sclerotizlLtion is also 
heavier than that of the other sterna though li.ttIe darker in color. 
The punctures are more distinct and many of them carry heav:v 
spines i about 18 or 20 are of ayerage size and tend to be gathereel 
about the margins of the tenth segment. The outer posterior angles 
of the sternum are bent back"\yard and nearly enfold the tenth seg
ment, leaving only a very short space where the connectiye membrane 
of the tergum and the. intersegmental membrane are in contact. 
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THE TENTH SEGlIENT 

The tenth segment (fig. D, B), which has migrated from a terminal 
position forward :into the sternum of the ninth and turned the 
ninth tergum downward and under as it drew it along, consists of 
a small sclero6zed plate, the teJson (Eg. b B, tel), with a 
ring of intersegmental folded membrane al'ound it and the anal 
opening, the. anns, occupying the major portion of :its area,. 
The anus (fig. 5, B, (b) is J)ot only the posterior opening of the 
digestive tract, but in the wireworm has assllmed considerable 
importance as an organ of locomotion. The opening a,ppears 
to hnxc somewhat the action of a vacuum cup, and the organ 
may be moved a considerable distance along an anterior-posterior 
line without changing the dirl'ction of the face of the cup. 
Another direction of movement of this organ which is very apparent 
in the liying larvae is its vertical movement. The purpose of the 
mo'-ement is not so apparent as that which pushes the larva ahead 
or assists it in withdrawing, but it may bring the prongs of the 
urogunphi into contact with the soil when burrowing. Horst (8, 
p. 29) in discussing the laryae of Agl'iotcs spp.. refers to the work 
of Brass (2) and giY(~s to the organ the name' "Xachschieber," or 
back-pusher. 

About 30 spines are distributed oyer the tenth segment and pro
vide the surface with sensory structures, 

The walls of the anus are another Ting of folded membrane and 
the extemnl yah-e as seen is a longitndinal slit. 
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